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CHAP1f l!iR I 
PHYSICAL .BACKGROUND A11fD EARLY HIS'rORY 
OF s·rEWART COUNTY 
J'ust as all early civilizations have begun in z•1ver 
valleys ,. in li.ke manner the history of Stewart Cou...Tlty is 
centered around two 1•1 ver-s. th.e Cumberland e.nd the Tennessee, 
from whi eh the eta te derived its name. r.rhe we a tern boundary 
of' Stewart Oounty ts the Tennessee River, and the Cumberland 
R1 ver i'lows through the center of tho county al1nost di vid­
ing lt in ho.L... Both of th� rlvera empty into t�he Ohio 
River only a t:ew milos apart. Doth rlvers nre important 
watel""\vays of the state of' Tennessee, a.."ld were the main 
mea.'l'lS o:t.' transportation in the early history of the state. 
In l"/9-9 ,; a part of the valiant little band that 
settled the Cumberland Valley, led by John Donel.son, ca.me 
in flat-boats dcnm the Holston River into the Tennessee, 
down the Ohio into the Cumberland and on down to Nashville. 
Some of these pi011ee1 .. s stopped off and settled on the Hed 
River, which is a tributary of the Cur1berland in 1, ontgom-ery 
County.1 Stewart County was originally a part of Montgomery 
County, which was organized in 1796. 
l 
Dt1e to thi s i'act, Ste1Vart Co'l:mty was settled oe.rly. 
It v1as w11ong the fi rst of' the western co\lnties to be 
established, having be&n created by s.n act of' the General 
2 
'Assembly of Tennes see, November l ,  1803. 
The rl vers, having been responsible 1·or the early 
settlement of the county, have also both aided and retarded 
its growth, and _probably i.n tile end may be l"'esponsible. for 
its  consolidation with so1ne other county . The Tennessee 
Valley Authority has ta �en practically all ot the fine 
farming land of the Tennessee Valley 1n Stewart county t and 
if dam project�  !'or flood control, which b.ave been considered, 
are carried out after the close of this war, the greater 
part or the rich Cumberland I iver bot.tom land will  be flooded, 
Thia VIould leave only the timbered hills, and i f  this coraes 
to ,ass St.ewart County will more than likely be t1'1lted �th 
either Houston County on the sollth, or with Montgomery 
County. _ rom wt:iieh it was made, and cease to be a county. 
StevsH1rt County i s  located in t:he northwest section 
of' Mlddle Tennessee . It is  bounded on t 10 west by the 
irennessee River, on the north by the atate of Kentucky,. 
on the east by Montgome1•y County and on the south by Roust-on 
County• ('.'he act creating the county, pass ed Movember l ;; 
· 1803 1s quoted in substance in Goodspeed ' s History: 
2aoodspeed Publishing Company, UistorY: of Te nessee, 
· p . 901. 
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Section l .  Be it  enac ted, e tc . ,  that �iontgomery 
County be divided by a. line >1hich shall c oritnenc e  on 
the Kentucky line, thirteen miles west of' the meridian 
or Clarksville and run south to the southern bound• 
ar of th.l s state, and all of the terrltory wes t  
o f  se.id line shall c onstitute a. separate and distinct 
county to be called StewaPt . 
Section 2 pr·ovidos that James Elder be 
appointed surveyor to run the division line between 
the· said counties of Montgomery and Stewart . 
· Section :;, provides tht�.t Ja. es Huling, James 
Elder, . Antos Bird , He.rry Sma.11 and John Blair be  
· appointed co1;:.r.1is ai onerf:; �or t:.e purpose of' fixing 
on the most cEmt1,.al and ellc;ible pl&ce "or the 
permanent seat o justice . Section 4 ,rovides that 
tr e first court or said county shall be held at 
the dwelling house of Willi.am t.artin, near Bald 
Island ; from thence to adjourn to such place as 
they may think proper until tho public bu 1id1nes 
of $3.id county are 1•eady for their  reception . 
Section 5 provides for l.;he appointment of Oeorve 
Petty, Caleb Williams and Jmnes Togart as a 
commission, 1vho a.s ,soon s.s a loc.a.ti on shall be 
selected for the county site , are authorl zed to 
purchase f'rom the owner or ovmei ..s thirty acres of 
land; inclu -ing tho site so selected , and shall 
take a deed for tho same . Section 9 provides that 
the above comm.iss.i.on shall cause a town to be laid 
off on the aald. thirty acres , ea_d town to be known 
by the name of Monroe� one and a . alf acres of 
whi ch shall be reserved .for the public square ,  in­
clttding the space £or the erec tion of the court ­
house, jail and stocks ,  e.nd the com:1:11ssion are here­
by authorized to prepare plans an.d award t o  any 
sui table person the contra.ct for the erection of 
said public buildings .3 
When Stewart County was organtzed tho county extended 
'lest to  the Misalssipp1 and south to the Alabama lino, 
but until the ext ine;uiahment of the ti tle of the Chickasaws 
to the lands in the Western Purchase , as it v.ras then called , 
3Ibid • •  pp. 901-902 . -
in 1818, tne county had jurisdiction westward only to the 
Tenneasee River. The major portion of this territory 
west of the river 1as takon rron:1 Stewart county and erected 
into new counties in 1821 ,, by an Act of the Legisls.ture .4 
The last time the territory of Stewart County was reduced 
5 
was in 1071 when Houston county was clt"oated. 
The county, et the present, contains 449 square 
miles o.f land., vihioh consi sts of b.1lls ,  blu:i'f's .. rid·ce.s and 
river-bottom and creek land. Tho Cumberland River enter-s 
the s outheast corner of the county and flows approximately 
in o. northwesterly clirt>ction., until it  reaches a Joint b-eyond 
Dover, v1her0 i t  turns and runs- nea1"lY due nor)th a..n.d parallel 
with the Ten11-essee River. The Tennessee IUdge .i'orr.1s the 
watershed between the two rive s. The creeks of the county 
are Elk, �ells, Long, Lick, South Cross C�@ek� North cross 
Creek., l ickman, Stnndlng fiock, Leatherwood., Lost , Bear., 
Barrett ' s , Nevill f s ,  Pryor • s, Byrd • s , Be.1ley 1 s, Rushing ' s , 
Panther, Cub, Sa.line .. Dyer ' s  and Indian Creek. 
The lnnd al1ounds in rieh depos1ts  o L."'on ore , 
liJ:nestone, broim building stone, nd contains some aluminum 
�:nd le-ad , The iron ore i s  of tie bro in he·Rle.ti te species 
4Ibid,  
5�. 
0Tennessee 13lue Book, 194.2•43 , p . 206. ------ - -
5 
in tlie form of pipe , bog, pot and honey-comb, whi ch prodt1.ces 
pig iron suitable for the :cianui'acture o.r boiler plates.7 
Stewa.1:-t County received its name from Duncan Stews.rt ,  
one of  the outsta.ndine pioneer settlers who was granted a 
one•thousand a.ere tract of land in i'uture S tew-art County 
by the state of north Carolina for servi ces in the Continental 
Army.a Ile was also grunted several snall tr•acts o.f land. 9 
He was a f.a.rt·wr and settled in future Stmvaz•t County about 
the year 1800. 
Stewart county was a attled principally by North 
Carolinia.na, the first of whon1 ca.me some time about 1?95, 
that state having issued military grants to men for services 
in the Coria.nenta.1 Army, or to their heirs .. These grants 
called for large traets of land lying in Stewart County. 
Among the persons to whom these grants wer•e issued between 
the years 1'795 and 1805 were Jame$ and Thomas A1"'metrong, 
Duncan Stewart , William n . Blount , James Martin and others. 10 
Probably tho first settlers o:t"' t 1ie coun.ty were 
George Petty,. Sruauol Boyt , and Elisha Dawson, all of' whmu 
7aoodspoed, �· cit • ., P • 894 . 
8Reeords of Stewart C ounty, Deed Record .Book 4 ,, 
U310-18l3 , P • 245. 
9Records of Stewart County, Deed Record Book 2,  
1806-1810. 
lORecords of Stewnl''t County, Deed Record nook 1 ,  
2 ., :and 3 .  
6 
crune from North Carolina about 1795 � Pet ty settled on the 
Cunber•land River near where Dovo1 .. now stands .  In 1800; 
Duncan Stewal'.lt s.nd a la:r•ge number o.f ot�1er settlers cs.me 
_ rom north Carolina and settled .n di.fferent parts of the 
countv.11 " 
The first settlers f'ound the co\Jity infested wl th 
Indians , mo st of whom wez:e hos tile . 'J.•wo block-house forts 
of' rough unhewn loes were erected,. one on Liek Creek and 
one on the Tennessee River ,, to p1 ..otect  the s ettlers from 
the savages . 1I1he one on the Ten..11essee River , constructed. 
in 1810, was put together e 1.tlrely by wooden p-egs ,  and \'19.S 
located 1n the 1:nue Spring neighborhood.� north of the his•  
torlca.l battle ground of Fort Henry , Later .tt was c onverted 
from a fort into a dwelling . The property changed hai.,ds 
seve:r·al t imes , was purchased by Jame s Boyd in 1851,  and 
eventually became known in that section aa the " old Boy 
Ilous e . "  When the Tennessee Valley Authori ty bought up the 
land that would be f'loode-d by the Gilherta,.ri lle Dam, the 
'.i1at1 ona1 Council of the Boy Scouts acquired the Old Po!'t 
for a a· cout retreat , and moved 1 t t o  Percy Warner Park, 
Nashville , Tennessee . The buildine was carefully di smantled 
log by loc;., _ncluding the stone s tructure of the fil"eplace , 
to be c onstructed almost in 1 ts  011tirety in the park a.s a 
s c out retreat . �t1he only change i a.de was the pi--ov:i.d1ng or 
J-,� 'f'd n,d)-- � 
 � �  / i! O  
additional sps.ce toward the re&r no th&t it would accont:no• 
date fro1n t"1i1"ty to thirty, ... f'i ve scouts • 12 
7 
Some time before 1795, a group of surveyors was 
surveying the land of s ome of the mi 11 tary grants \V1 en they 
were attacked i.:iy a party o.f Indl.�"'lS and sevsral wer� killed, 
The "fennessee River had to be patrolled for rnany years by 
the militia to protect the settlers froro. the savages ,. 1
3 
Stewart county was e.n.d sti ll :t s  rit.::h in scenic 
wild game we.a e·o plentiful in 180.2 _., one settler would shoot 
deer by torch light . •*14 Eears and wild cats were also 
plenti ful,, and, .9.cctu:>ding t o  t:radi tlon,  a bear was killed 
on the bank of -the creek that now bears that name . r.rhere 
we1•e so  many wolves that the county paid for each wolf 
scalp tha.1; was killed in the c ounty and brou.ght into court, 
as is indicated by the following �xcerpt f:r•om the co1..rrt 
records : 
Personally ea.i-ne Eli ana Crasw�ll in·to open 
oou:rt and made oath that. two Wolves whose Seal_ps 
he produced h.er·e in c ott.rt adjudged to  be under 
12Undated c lipping from nasµv1lle B-s.nner- ,, 0 one Mund.red 
nnd 1rhL. ty ... Ttu:•ee-Year-Old Log House Moved. 1iert"J as Boy 
Scout Cabln.,.. n by 11a.ry Abernathy, Nashvil le ; TenneSEHHt ( in 
possession of the wri t er ) . 
lSooodspeed, op. cit . , P • 897 . - -
l4LewLs ,_ s . c. . ,  nDove:r Mas a. C olorful Pas t , tt Stewart 
C ountx T imes , SeptembeI• 8 ,  19:33 . 
8 
fo1.1.r months old wore killed by him within the bounds 
of this county e.nd they e.re ordered to be burnt 
c:: 
and it is ordered by tLe court t at he be allowed. 15 
This is  only one of many such entries to be f'ound in early 
records of the minutes of the County Court . 
At ·the resont t i1�e the hills and woods abound in 
red fox, mink, opossum, skunk., ground hogs, muskrats, 
squir1�e1, rabbi ts and a. few deer. The clear spark11n3 
strear.1s are fu.1.1 of perch,. d um, base, blue cat, yellow 
cat ... nd other fis - •  '11here are wild duck, wild geese and 
qua-1  and wild g e ;  for beauty and f'or sone; birds ,. there 
are robins, ruocldngbirds ., oardina.ls , tanagers ,. bluebirds, 
blue jays , martins, swallows, doves, goldfinches , yellow 
hammers, red headed woodpeckers ., rain crows , w'1.ip-poor-vtills, 
wrens und sparrows. The hawk, hoot owl and horn o il are 
also natives  of Stewart County " 
Stewart Count;;, has l ts share of snakes . The t1ost 
common are the black sns.ke, chicken snake ,- spreading adder ,  
garter snake, bull snake, water moccasi , copper1e d and 
rattlesnake. '11�1e only ones that are poisonous are the 
wo.te1" mQccasin, the copperhead and the rattlesnake , 
Among the spots o.f scenic beauty in the county is  
Salt 'ete1,. C ve near r:i.1oba.ccoport. This  cav.e at various 
l5Rec ords o.t Stewart County ., I,11.nutos  of the County 
Court , 1013-1815. 
9 
t -DHi'S ,,;as vielted by many people i'rotrt the Stu."round1n0 country, 
but it has never been developed or explored ver;,r fa:r inside 
the eave ! Cedar bprincs is located in the nort�ern part 
or the county not many miles from the Rushing ' s  Creek 
neighbo:rhoo • A lat>ge sprl.ng o.f cleai-- c1 ..y$.tal wnte1"' lows 
fro111 t e foot <"Jf a very steep limestone blt1.ff. Pine Bluff 
is also located in the norther.a :paJ. t of the county on the 
bank o the Termessee River. It ia a very high 11r�1e stone 
blu , covered w' th .t,line trees � On th,e oppos te s :lde 0-1. the 
iver ia Galloway County, Kentucky . :rt is 1 val and until 
the Pl"operty wa.o taken OV(3ti by the '11ennessee Valley Authority, 
i t  had 11ua.11y 1mt1ense oak trees, and was used as picnlc 
0l'ounds by tourists and vi sitors who came to climb the bluff 
and swim in the 'l'ennessoe Ri ver . Jus t  below the blu f was a 
.t'o.vorite site for co.raping, as there was a sprine nearby. 
One or two stu:i.mor ca.bins ht:.d b0en built of loes at the .root 
01· the bluff . A country store, a len.one.de st  nd, and a 
fer:ry were located near the bluff. 
Coa.lston Bluffo , on the northern bank of the cumberland 
River opposite Dover, a.re lllso boauti fu. limestone blu.ffs. 
Bl e Sprines is  a."lother one of' tho bonuti ft\l springs of the 
count and. ::.s. located nom:; h::. s,torical Fort Henry. The lime­
s -tone bluffs and rook along Standing Roek C1"eek a.re also  
very beautiful . The stand�n,e; rock rrom which the creek was 
lO 
nat1ad is  an it. 1enso rock stundi:nr; m.it to 1 tsel.f, a.,.'1.d the 
t op :s o irculnr and flo.t, similar to a round table. From 
many high hills in Stevart County one can seo ..,or oiles , 
and t .e views hav-0 a sn·ok;y, ho.zy look that !'eminds one of' 
the mountains .  One visitor of tho county said the hills of 
Stewart County aro very much like thG .famous BEn' .::shire 
11111s. 
During the f1.rat days of the settlement of Stewart 
C ounty there were no mills or stores noarer than Palmyra., 
filontgomery County, and thither went tho s ettler's to mill 
and trade . A large amount of the supplies used in thos e 
days was broueht from Me 1 Orleans. The time required to 
make one of the now Orleans ' tl?ips was abou.t six months . 
T .1.s settlers would load their• furs , .skins , and other produce 
on keel•boats and .float down tho river to ·the Ohio, into 
the Missins .lppi, and on do··;n to tTeVJ Orleans . In Hew Orleans 
they would ex.chance their produce :for c;rocer_e s or other 
dry goods and then start on '--ho return trip. I.f they sold 
their• boats they would walk home , makin.g the trip in about 
four months , and i t  the ooats were brought back., as was 
frequently the case , the f'ull six months was required for 
the trip, as it was necessary to draw the boats all the way 
home by hand. 16 
16aoodapoed, on . ���· ,  p. 898. 
CHAPTER II 
POLI'l'ICAL AIJD ORO-Al!IZA.mION"AL GROW'Ui OF 
STm"lA'.R'11 COUNTY 
On Monday, March 12 , 1804 ,. Thomas Clinton, Joshua 
Williama , Williazn Allen and George Petty, Esquire, met at 
the house of Geore;e Martin naar- Bald Island , and after 
taking t 1e oath as justices, proceeded to or6a..ri.lze the new 
county o.f Stewart . Tho 1as Clinton occupied the chair, and. 
David Dickson and Willirun Curl were appointed county clerk 
and ,sllerif f' pro. tem . ,  respecttvely. Adj ourn.me11t was then 
taken until  the i'ollowinr:; ds.y , when the court reconvened 
a."ld proceeded at once to the election of perrnanent county 
officers .. Samuel A .  Smith was elected county clerk; V'Hlliaxn 
Curl, sher.lf'f; Georee Petty, register ; Yancy Thornton, 
revenue collector; James Smith, trustee ; Benjsm,in Downs, 
ranger; Hathaniel cuairy, s oliciter general . 'l'he offleers 
at once qu&lifled and assumed the.tr respective duties . 
Among the first acts o the court was the appointment of 
Aaron Fletcher and Daniel Cowen as jurors to the Stl];)erior 
Court . Philip Hornberger and Nathaniel Dinton were appointod 
to prove the w111 for William Massey, deceased, and appoint 
h_s widow, Elizabeth, o�eeutrix of the estate . The sheriff 
was ordered to levy and collect a county tax as f'ollows : 
11 
Twelve and one-half cents on eve'l"y one 
hundred acres of land ; twelve and one-half cents 
on each v hi te poll1 and. twenty.five c ents on each 
bluok poll •. l 
12 
The :following June tet•m of court also met at the 
house ot .Mr.. Martin, when a g-rand jury wa.s appointed .. Perry 
l•r }'.f t..- t• tl tt A ... it t d t ti  b "' .. O \l� . .ump.u.1-·ey, • gen eman, v1as a...:.ui e · o pr·ac · ce  e.1. :r� 
the court , and r. a.son Be mett was r;ranted a license to sell 
whiskey at hls dwelling house . The September term of the 
same year was held at the house of Mason Bennet t. At that 
term William Bell was granted permissi on to erect a public 
grist rnill on Well ' s Creak below ·the mout, of Dry Hollow, 
and Mason B.enn0t t  was eranted porm1esion to keep a ferry 
across Cumberland River at the lai dinc at h1s home. The 
eh&l"'ge$ for ferrlage were regq.J.a'ted as .follows : 
For man and 1orae ,  4½ d from the 1stor June 
to the 1st o December ., and durinr; t110 bale.noe of 
the year 12½ (uu1ts , and half the e.bove runoun.ts :ror 
toot passengers ,2 
The December ten:1 met a.t the house of' George Petty, 
v:hen Simon Fletcher wan bound ove1� in the aum or $2 , 000 
to keep the peace f'or t elve "'10nths . George Petty was 
granted n license to keep a tavern at his house and al-so a 
ferry acros s  Curaberland RI ver. 3 
lRecords of Stewart Cotmty, · Minutes of the C ounty 
Court 1804 .. 100? (Dove1·, Tennessee ) ,  PP • l, 2. 
2Ibid. 
:s Ibid. 
13 
In 1805 the March term of cot\rt was held at the 
r ous e of George :Petty� the June term at Willlam Hae _itrd ' a.  
e.nd the Decei ber term at George Martin ' s . During this year, 
permiasion was gran t�ed ,Tasse Deneon to erect a publi c saw 
ni1ll and g1"i s t  mill on Long Creek four mile� from Cumberland 
River . Samuel A. Smi th; the county clerk, was indi c ted 
and tried on a char·ce of misdemeanor in o.ffioe . He was 
acquitted, but resigned n!'tor hi s acquittal. While the suit 
•as pend!.ne, the clerk ' s  of.f1ce was filled by Will.lam 
ne lson. After• Sml th ' s resignat ion the court e .leeted Tho.t:1as 
Clinton clerk. In l806 , the t-arch tern1 of eotu�t was held 
at the house of' Willlani 1!.ae;ga.rd . Thomas Clinton i•esigned 
and Robert cooper 1as elected to iill the vacancy. 4 
T 1e commi ssi oners appointed to locate tLe county 
seat and erect the publi c bui ldincs s e lected thirty aerea 
belonging to Robe.rt l'Jelson, wh1 oh they purohas.ed in the latter 
pa:r>t of' the year 1805, nnd at once,  laid out the county seat 
and bee-an to erec t  the c ourthouse ,_ p1">i son., t!tray and stocks . 
The county seat wa.s nat1ed Dover, ins tead of :ru,onroa . no 
one knows Why thi s departure was made f:rom the original 
_nstruct1ona . 1:rhe c c;)urthouse -i.vas completed and ready for 
occupancy by June 1806 ., It was a lo11g double log strue tut•e ,­
one-sto1.�y high i:u1d coat about slx hundred dollars . The 
14 
jail was also const:t•ucted of logs and cost about half .e.s 
5 
much as the cou1"tl1ouee ., 
The June term of court was helcl in the new bu1ld1ng •. 
At this -term of court William Outlaw was granted permission 
to bui ld a public mlll on tick CreeK� near the house 0£ 
David Childers. . John Stimbol was given permission to keep 
a tavern at his hottse in Dover, ru1d Je.rnes IIage;a.:r•d to keep a 
:ferry a.cross the Cumborland River•. Richard Ma..Tlly and 
Phillip Hornbe1 .. ger were appointed inspectors of cotton gins 
at their r•espeeti ve houses. T .i.e charges. .for ta.ve:rne were 
regulated at that teP.� of eourt as follo •s ; 
Ea.ch meal 12· eents ; each one-half pint of' whiskey, 
12� cents ; hot'ae reed 12½ cents ,  lodging, 8 
cents ; each· hal.f-pint of ru.t1 5½ cents ; each h.alf­
p:lnt brandy, 12½ cents. 6 
A Circuit Court was ostabl:tehed in Ste iart County 
1n 1810 ; 
In conformity with an act of the assenbly of' 
tte State of Tennessee Enti tlod a.n. act establishing 
circuit courts  Etc .  the Ciroui t Court !'or the Cotmty 
of Stev,a.rt n.et at the Court ... b.ous.e in the to n of: 
Dover on i,10.ndny the twenty-..six day of' March 1810 
present the Honorable Parry W . Humph:t•eys Judge of 
the sa · d C ircuit Court being opened proceeded to elect 
a cl�rk pro. t�n .  unti l a recular appointment could 
be made, Robe1 ..t Cooper was appointed clerk pro. tam . 
and court adjourned until tomorrow mor-n_ng e1ght o 1 cloek. 
( Slgned ) P. w . Humphreys7 
5roid . 
7stewart County Records, Circuit Court Records 1810-
182.l, p. 1 . 
On '1'uesday, March 27 � 1810 the court !!let 
according to adj ournment . G . B. Princ e was 
appointed aa Circuit  Court Clerk, who thero• 
15 
upon took tho Oath of o fi ca , tho Oat 1 to support 
the Constituti on of' the Uni ted States of' Ameri ca 
6.l."'ld the oath to  support the constitution of the 
State of Te,.1nessee : And entered _nt o a.bov,e in 
the penalty of. Ten Thousand Do J.lars, · w1 t.1 Robert 
Pl"'ince ,, Charlos olk, CJ: honas Clinton,. and Henry 
Pugh his Securl tios condi tioned for the sa.fe 
keeping oi' the rocords and fa.:1 t'1.1"'ul d: s,oharge of 
h1 s office end also into a Bond wl th tile ai'oresa d 
Soetu•i ties in the penalty of '11wo Thousand Dollars ,_ 
conditioned for the i'al thfu.lly, colJ.ectinr; and 
ccount i 1g i'or all .such tax.ea whi ch by law he is  
required t o  collect, and als o into a Bond w1 th the 
a.i'oresa.:td s0cu1�i ties ln the penalty of One Thousan 
Dollars eondi t:L oned for the fa.ithI'ully colleeting 
and paying ac countinc; to Law all f:tne s and f'or­
fi�ture.s whi ch by law ho i s  11eql i red to colle ct and 
pay over . a 
A case of pe tl t lareeny was b:rought ago.inst Richard 
Martin by the state of' Tennes see . After the Clrcui t Court 
opened on Monday, March 25 1 1811, G. :a. Prince resigned 
and Duncan JCRae was appointed. to  fill his place . 9 
In 1e2010the county jail waa destroyed 'by fire, and 
e. Negro man., the only occupant , was fatally urned. During 
the .follo .ring year' a new j ail was erected , t 10 dimensions 
of wili eh were twenty-two i'eet square, t,i th  .rour-:root; i"lalls , 
the foundation b-oing of stone and the res t  o.f the building 
of logs .. The buildinc c ost  ubout $500 .. 11 On •rues.day, 
8 . d Ibi · • ,  PP . 1 ;  2 ,  -
9Ibid . , p , 26 . 
lOaoodapeed , ,212. •. �. , p . 904 . 
llRec ords of Stewart County, Ji,inutes of the C ounty 
C ourt., Dover , Tennessee,  1921 ... 24 , pp. 43,. 44 , 
lC 
F'ebruary 4, 1823, the court &ppointcd Ja.�es Russell , Wilson 
Rt.u"ldle , George Petty, D vid MoOJ?e a.11d E1:1anual Jam.ea as 
comm.issloners  to prepare plane , lay of':f. a.r.1d let o it the 
contra.et f.'or a new courthou�e at Dover , and superintend 
the erection of the same � 12 The buildin� \1aa forty !'c,;.. t 
sqt at"e , t\VO sto1"ios ln height and cost about tG, ooo . It 
waa coi�pleted and reeoived on Monday,. November a,, 1826 . 13 
:t.'1 18SO the .jail was a£;nin deatroyed by fi1 .. e ,  and a. new one 
si lilar to  the 011e burned w-as erected durine; the same yoar ; 
again in 1046 ths jail was reduced to  ashes and as immediately 
rebuilt, only to be destroyed in a similar manner in 1856 . 
Fl,.otn 1856 until 1860 the county was v1ithout a county jail .  
During the first two or three years or t;11s parlod , the 
prlsonei·s were kept 1n the Clo.r•lmville jail . ..:'he county 
then purchased a st�el ca0e and placed it in one of the 
rooms of the courthouse and used this for a. ja_i. 14 In 
1862 both the j ail and t1·1e courthm.-.s.e ,21ere destroyed by-
the :F'ederals , and both were rebuilt i.11 1870 . 15 Tho court­
house is a two-story b1•ick structure . The loi.ver floor 1s 
arranged 1nto o.ff'ices fo1• t.l o various county offi c ials,  
12Ibid . ,  P • 196 . -
l3lbid. , 1825-88, p . 156 . 
14Ibid., 1856•60 . 
l5G-oodepeed, 2.E. • c1 t . ,  p.  905 . 
while the u pet• fl Dor i s  devoted to  the c ourt room 
exclflsively. 
'the j ail burned a.gain in 1897 • The shei"'{.f .r was 
l"'/ 
out of town a.t  tho time and no ono at Dove1• pos sessed the 
keys to tho cells .  Consequently three Uegro inmates \'lent to  
a a0ar•1ng des.th · 1th it .  All th.at was found of  these 
Negroes a.f'ter the fire wez�e their heai�ts , wLi ch were shoveled 
tlp, taken o.ws.y and bui--ieu . The only int'late to  escape was 
.J:1.n1 Varnel"' ,, a weak-minded wb.i ts man� who until that ti111e,  
l t is  s.ald,  had not spoken a vrord in thtrty yoars . He be• 
came very garrulous however, when the j ail o u.glit .fire , 
and conti :iued to ta.lh: for about two days thereafter; then he 
again as sumed hi s qtiie.tude . r.&:e Sox.ton, a. constable of nea.r 
Bellwood,. wao fi•antica.lly trying t o  knools: loose a bar of 
the i'irst cell ., which Varnor was occupyine � The heat -:as 
bec ortl.ing unboarubl�.r, howeve:r• , and Sexton finally gave u 
1ope . Tur :iine to leave , he eave one la.flt blo with the 
1i:1Xe , ana. the bar brolt.o ,. Varner was thoreby re scued. 16 
The present j ui l ,  a two-story bri ck building, was 
erected th.rOU[;fl. a bond issue J.)&S sed for that pu1•pose in 
189'7 • 17 
.f.11 the chancery cour•t records rnre dost:royed in 
1862 , The first order ther•eaftex- was made on .rune 13 , 
l6te . i s �  s . c . ,  Jr . ,  '*Dover Has a Colori ul Pa.st , "  
Stewart Countx Ti 1es , Septen,ber 8 , 19·33 . 
17ro1d . 
18 
1065 , by Chancello J .  o. Shackle ''ord at his ohtu. ber-s in 
Clar!csville " It appointed W1lllem J,. B1•oadus , Jr . ,  c lerk 
and master , the order s tating that the incumbent »has been 
absent from the aunty for mor@ ti.an three year-s t n a.nd "was 
in art1ed r bell.ion a,.,ainst tho goverr.me_ t of' the Uni te-d 
18 
States ,  being a oaptair1 in the Rebel serv1.e e . 0 The in-
cumbent was Cluy Roberts . C1. anc ellol" Sho.ck.le ... ord was 
succeeded by B. J. Darvor and Georce B. Sea.y. 19 
Char1oellor Josiah w. Stout held the distinction o:: 
holding one of tho lont,:cst tt:;l:'ms of chancellor in IJiddle 
Tonneseee ,, i.1av:tng se:rved ovc t irty-ona y0nrs . Ue &s a 
·o::;-imer ci tizen o Stew-a.rt county, but r ad 11 ved in Clar1-sville 
mru1:r Jears p .. i. or to his death . 20 
.AJ�1ong t .. e cii>c · it juclges of Ste ;art County were 
Cave Johnson, nfter 1 rds post !!l&ster general d1.u:·ing Pol.'" • s 
amnini str-at1on, B. D, Boll , uhoae son n. D. Dell ms a. 
ember of' t e State Suprcr1e Gour · , and w • 'ti,. Peppers , �,hose 
descendant , w . w . Peppors , Jas a woll lmown la ycr _n 
i_pringfi eld.
01 
lBibid ., 
19ooodspeed, !:£• ill• ,  p . 909 . 
20clarksvi ll e  Lonf-Chron1clo, August 11, 1933 ., 
21Ju.stt,s , c .  c . , '*High Points :tn Hist ory of Stew.art 
county, "  Nashvi lle Banner , 1925 . 
19 
Stows.rt County has always been pl"edominatly Domocratic .­
However,_ during the interval of 1834-1860, the c ounty was 
d1v1ded between the Democrats and tho ·whigs .  The comi·nerclal 
ele.t.,ent and the large planters favored the Vrnig Party- and 
the small farrr1ers fav-ored the Demoern tic Party. �t A number 
of letters written to Polk c ora:iplalned that the to·wn I gentry • 
had gone a.li ost solidly for the oppos ition, and that only 
the c ountry _people ret1ained true to the party. u 22 Accord-
ing to  the unpubli shed Electi on Re turns 1n Tennessee,  
1840•4-9,. by Wey.mouth 'J.1 , Jo1•dan, and to Goodspeed, the 
Democrats retained a. maj ori ·ny il1 the county and carrled the 
elections . Acoord_ng to the Pre�idential Election raturno 
of 18GO quoted by Goodspeed, Stewart County cast 786 votes  
1'0:r Brecl-renridge , 612 for Johl'l Bell,- and 144 for Dougla.s .
25 
Throu h hi s wife , Jane Yeatman, wldow oi' t :ie wealthy 
iron manufacturer ,  John Bel l ,  one of the leader·s of the 
Whig :rarty ar d presidential candidate for the Const tutional 
Union Party tn 1860 ,  owned a large interest  in the 
Cm,.berland Iron Vlorks in Stewart County . After the war he 
made his home near Bear S_;n'lng Furnace , tvhere he died 
0 t b 10 1�69. 24 .;;)ep eti er - , - The old '1l3ell Br:i.cku i s  still standing • 
22Abernethy,  'l1i1or,1as P • ,  The 0rigil1: of the Whi� 
Part:z in Tennessee, P • 509 . 
- - -
23ooodspeed, .£E• cit . , p . 359. 
24Diotionar:y .2.£ Amer•ican B1.ocraph}:, II., P • 157 • 
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on January 19, 1861 a bill was passed in t.he State 
A,..� se.mbly calling for an electim1 to be held February 9 1 
1861 to d.etormine whether a conventi on should be held to 
ascertain tho at titude of the state toward the Federal 
Government. The election was ,held on the ap >o-inted day, 
bu,t tb.a reault !/€tS against holdi1,r; a convention,. All 
accounts of the .:m.jority vary from 6? � 054 claimed by Horace 
Greeley to a maj or1 ty of 9,000 according to the retu1"ns in 
the office of the Secretary or State .25 A �..ap in East -
Tennessee Historical Publlcations, Number 13, shows that . · �·----- . -
Stewart Cou-nty voted fOI' the conventi. on. Later, in June 1861, 
after t ':ie firing on I-'ort Sumter, Tenne.ssee voted over­
helmi:ngly .for seces s i on. Stewart County in this election 
cast 1, 839 votes for separation from the Union and ninety-
nine votes to remain with the Union. 26 
After the Civil V'ar closed the South was forced to  
go through the terrible peri od of reconstruction and it  was 
during t 1.is period that the invis ible empire of the Ku 
Klux Klan was felt throughout this section. Organi zed in 
Pulaski, '11enne-ssee 1n 1885 by a group ot young t1en seeking 
some kind of d::.version i t  gre 'I into  a powerful orea.:o.5.zati or. 
used to  c ombat U1e evils forced upon the ex-Confederates 
by the corrupt arLd radical goverrunent in '1'ennessee  under 
25Ibid . ; PP • 514-515 . 
26l'.bi.d. ,. p. 533 . 
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Brownlow • s  ad!ninistration. By 18-68 the organi zati on had be• 
come a myaterious i'orce to be reckoned wi th by the "carpet 
bo.ggers . '' 
:Middle T$nn�ssee was practic.e.lly ruled by it  until 
it di sbanded in 1869 � However, 110 records of its act ivi ty 
in Stewart County could be located. Stanley 1.• .. Horn in 
the Invisibl,e E!!lPire ,  The Stor;{ 2.£. _2 _!£!! Klux Klan 1866.,.. 
1B'71, gi'7iH3 an a.ecount of i a activities in r.tontgomery­
County. Since the name of tbat ootmty t s  division was the 
:Shl'ouded Brothers of' F'ort Donelson, one would judge that the 
citizens of  Stewart County were probably a. part of this 
division. I quote the following fron the above book: 
Dunbar ' s Sepulchre , Bloody Month 
C lOlidy Uoon1 liluddy Hour •. 
Shrouded Brothers of Fort Donelson, Division t o. 51 
of the Great Circle: 
Burst your cerenen ts as sunder ! :Meet at the 
Den l trThe glow worm shows the motion to be nEH1r?tt 
Silence ! Watchfulnes s  I l Patience 1 l J Fai th.fulnes.s 1 
f I 1 The guilty s 1all be puni �h1ed % 1 1  J ! 27 
By Order of the Senior Grand Oyclops 
Herndon. GS 
Dunbar '·s Cave was one of the meeting places of: the clan. 
The eai.�paign of 1867 was prol)ably one of the most  
hotly contested ubnetoria.1 electi ons in Tennessee. Despite 
......-.----------
22 
the la 'I ·that enfranchised the Negro and disenfranchi sed the 
ex-confederate s, the conservatives , ca.1l1n3 theri selves 
the C onse.rva.tive Unl on Party and denyine that they were the 
Democrati c Party, decided to  contost the elect ion. '.rhey 
selected Emerson Etheridge as thoir candidate because or 
hi s Whig affi liations , r.ecord o:t" unionlsn1, and abi l ity aa 
a stump speaker •. 'rhe ash.ville Gazette appealed to ex-
�----.. • , < 
Confederates with tho arf�tu1umt that they might not · relish 
Etheridge t s  rec ord but that they should c onsider J1only 
the issues of. the present canvas s . that Etheridge ·,as 
opposed t o  Brownlow and all oppononts of radi calism need 
f th. l 
. »20 
c are or no l.ng e se now , 
Election day of August 1 ,  pas sed peacefully., but 
Brownlow having control of practi cally all the polls 
through hi s political henchmen was elected by a larc;e 
maj o:ri ty ., Etheridge reoei ved a t1a.j orl ty in only seven 
c ounties , Co.fi'ee , Grundy, Hardeman, Hen1�y, Ma U son , Robertson 
and Stowart . 29 
AfteI' the reconstruc tion era Stewart county has con• 
sistently voted Democratic . Since i t  i s  a rural coW1ty v1.1.th 
only a small colored population it will perhaps remain 
Den1ocratic . 
28nru. er, Phillip . ,  Tennessee e. Ri stor;t:, 1!, P • 624 . 
29Ibid . ,  P • maa . 
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The organization of the oounty government has not 
changed gre atly since the county was first organ ized 
1n 1804 . Stewart is entirely a rural county, end as all 
counties 1n Tennessee, 1t is governed by the C ounty 
Court . The county government; of Tennessee is patterned 
after the county government of North Carolina, whioh wa.s 
patterned from England. nBe:fore North Carolina became 
a. royal :rr- ovlnee just ices of the peace and county c ourts 
with probate,  judicial and administrative powers had 
so 
been e stablished. " 
The Constitution of Tenne ssee in 1796 provided 
the.t ea.eh oo�ty should have one senator and two represen ... 
tatives 1n the .first assen.ably. Three years later they 
were to be apportioned according to the number or ta:icable 
inhabitants of each county.  Every male citizen twenty-one 
years o:f age, who had been a resident of the county ,six 
months, had a right to vote . There were to  be two justices 
of the peace for each oapta:tn ' s  company, and one extra 
for each town .  The term of office was for a period o:f 
good behavior . The sheriff , the coroner, the trustee an� 
a sufficient number · Of constables  were to  be appointed 
by the county court , t o  hold the:tr offices during good 
30aell� Roy, County Government in Tennessee, 1834• 
1860, P•  2 .  ( Unpublished Mas t er ' s  Thes i s ) . 
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behavior. All othe1" officers for short periods were 
appointed by t e  legislature.31 
In 1834 tlle State Constitution was chanwed and tl e 
o ft ces of sheriff, trus tee �nd regis ter \•.rere changed f1•om 
elect_on by the county court to election by ;opular vote. 
Th.e coroner and the ran er were still to be e.ppointed by 
the c ourt ., but they were to  serve for -a term of two 
years . One constable v,a.s to be elected in each c ivil 
diatr-l ct and two for t:1e to\\'Il of the c ounty .seat , es.ch 
for a term of two yea.rs . The trustee ·:as also to be elected 
j_ or a term of two years . The office oi' rt)gister which had 
been held durin good behavio was cha.need to a term or 
four years . co�mty court clerks and clerks of inferior 
cou�ts were to e electe � by the people _ or a term of four 
years. Cler ,. a:n.d nmsters w re to be appointed by the c 1nn• 
cellor-s. Justices of the peace were to be elected from each 
civll dis trict and 1;.hree  from every dis tri c t  th.at 1.ncluded 
the county scat . They were to be com issioned by the 
:overnor and to hold offic e for s ix years � The sheriff, 
with tho advice of a justice of the peace, was to a.ppolnt 
32 
election ofI'icials for each district . 
31Ibid . , pp. 7 ,  s . - ·  
32Ibid . ,  pp. 10-32. -
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A oounty court ,,as provided in ea.eh county eon• 
s1st ing of the justices of the peace • and was t o  be held 
the .fir st liio11de:y 1n ea.oh month. one-•th1rd of the jus t iees 
was cens 1dered a quorum except for tb.e le-;,ying of a tax 
or the pa$ s 1ng of en appropriation exoeeding fifty doll�s , 
for which .aets it was nece ssary to hav·e a maj ority of' the 
of.' the magistrates pre sent . 'l'bree members were deaignated 
t o  handl� the jud1cie.l duties  of the court , including 
registrat ion of documents,  probation of wills ., appo!ntm.ent 
of guardians and road overseers . 53 
County e.ourts were given the power to levy taxe s  for 
county purpose s .  '.fhe quarterly oourt was allowed t o  ele ct 
a county chai.man , who unt il the introduction or the aounty 
judge 1n 1856 ., was little more than a pre s iding officer.  
The duties of the county oourt were to le-vy and eolleet 
taxes, appropriate funds foP county need s .  e le ct certain 
officer11 and control public 'bu ildings and road s . In other 
wo-3:'ds they supervised the affair s  of the eounty� At .fir st 
a jus t ice of the peace eould not tey oases involving a 
cost of over one hundred dollar s .  This we.s increased to 
five hundred dollars by 1860. 34 
33lb- id - · 
"·.:. 
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The .sheriff ' s  duties were to  enforce the la 'l� care 
or the jail, collect  the taxes and hold elect  011$ . The 
trustee was required to  keep all t 1e money or the county 
and lrnop o. record of it. In 1038 he was r:1ad0 reee:tver of 
a.11 school money . Tie vas a.llo'l.ved fl vo por cent o.... all the 
money :10 received up to �,2 , 000, and t o per cont of all 
suns exceed g thio ru:1ount. The county co  rt clerk was 
the iost active ol"f.'i.Gcr of the county system. As a. clerk of 
the q arterly court be .ms requira to keep the r.:i:nu:tes  of 
the proccodin_r:s of the county court. The duties of t he 
register were to record all deeds, mort.., �os-, and bills 
of aale .35 
;36 The c onstitution of' 1870,. nmde vo:-y fe� changes 
in the 01..·ean!. za.tion of the county eo�1er11ment ; T :i.e.re has 
ecn some demand fo:t" a new state constitution or .for 
ehanc;es to  be made, but it is s o  difricult .for amendments 
to be ma.de to the constitution -that nothing has been done 
a.bout it , 
The county su.po:r•intondent ' o  of:fice has bean manda­
tory in Tenneoseo since 1070 ., He is e lcnted y popular 
vote. The C0t.u1ty Board o.r Education elects the teachers 
- i::  
"0Ibide 
36MCG�e, Gent1"y R . , - A lii story of Ten.n.ess0e, Append�,:, 
tt consti  tut ion o-.f fJ.lennessee , -il:115, 0 pp. f ... x_zy. · 
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of the cotmty , Stewart County l.BS thirteen met b ,rs of the 
Board of Education,  ono or each of the thir•teen civil 
distri cts  or the count.,·. There is also a. county sc ool 
superviaor, and the elementary ochool term is eie.1t tmnths 
ano tl1e hi�).1 s chool term nine 1,1011th.s 11 
�-1e county judge io olect0d by popula.1--- vote for a 
t0z,m of oi0l yoar o c.nd cnn suc ceec. hlr1s ell". In a.ddi:;ion 
to h · s rec;· la.r- duties o.s j1..1dge , 10 is t 1e only perso_ 1r 
ti:' o  cou ·cy that cc: :n offio:!.a'ue as j, venile judc;e. Every 
case tL.at l s  approved for nss ist;ance by the county office 
of the Dcpartmeri.t of Public ':Jolf.nre has to  be signed by 
the co nty judce � Ho .:ever, thf;re is a ,?rovision in t _e 
wel are law tLat v " ll permit a ca...,e to e accepted if 
the jutlrre refuses to si&--i t ' 1e form.. Stew .r t county 
:rurniehos t;1e 1 ve a...n.d one-halt' per cent of tho func .ror 
the welhu:•e prosrrun out of the c;asoline taxlt" 
Dtow..,rt County does not nave a. health u.nit, but 
the county court ppoints and pays a j,lzed su.1:1 eac 1 
- Jea.r .i. or a cmmty ph:·s lclan to r).ve !::1eci ca.l cure t o  che 
inn ates of' t.10 County Farra . T 3.e county court also 
levies ta..ites for the con:nty roa s .... nd 1:1ake s a:_:)propriatio.ns 
or building l"oad·s antl keepinc thern in [.'..ood cond'.i. tion. 
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.1. :10 county o · .  o 1. ucb.1ncry .for "the btdldine; an.d grading 
of the h:i..5hways. _,he court levies :;axes o:r· t �1e county 
schools. Many o:: t e r ra ... s cbuols have eon consoJ. ·" d· ted . 
Thi s has .. m.de it  ;)oss::. lo to  o cure ettc:;.� tra· ned teachers 
and bet ter equipped 1.:m:luincs :.10:.0 the pu.p�\.ls. 7.10 pup-ls 
a·.,e conveyed t o  t 10 ,'3cLools by cm.mty owned nu.ses . 'lh� 
county coui"'t Makos ar,p:"'opriations to  pu.... a certn i:n p<n" 
cent of the aa.l..,rio n of the c oun.-ty agricu.lturnl at;O t 
m1.d. tho homo do··1011otr>at:i.cn agent . rtho count., agent and 
tho ass intc.;.,.t; coun·�y aient arr ni st the :i:'o.nuc:rs in cons -0rv­
in0 and recla-r.llnE the-; soil, supervise tho lr1ple A 
procrar:1. and pons r the boy£i ' 4H Club \! o:?k . .,. he hor10 
demons tration a.cent ass:tstn th houscrn vee ln bolne; 
p::•oc;1•oss .L ve in their  line of wo:i."'k by h• vine ITot.1e Der.ion-
stro.ti on Clu _ ::n alnost every con.a:unf ty. 1:!odorn r:ethoC.s 
in canning, sowing and ,·r enoral hor:1omaldng aro carried to 
t,he farr.1 t omen by '.; .i s home domonot1.,atlon agent. Sho 
is also active in a "k:...n,s w1-t 1 ·t;he gi rls of tho cotu"'lty 
and sponso.1. s ��be c� rls  t 4:--: Clubs . 
Ste\"mrt County lw.s a fa:..,m security rocrre.n V"J.1.� c 1 
aids subsistence .f'ar,:iors .  Dover has an active Cha. •. ber 
of C om .. 'llerce ,. £. Cou.11ty Teachers Ass ociation,, Business lien ' s 
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Club and arent Teach.ors Ass ocle. ion . 'l'ho arent Tea.c.1.ers 
.AssocJ.ation in t:;�1e last  :. ew years �ms been very 0• .. :wce$s ul 
1n SU,t1plo1 entil12 or rath'3r suostitut:;;tnc; t�1ei::- pro n·rs.J:J. for 
a. health pro31..,ru • They :_ave been able to  secure ir.:.rauni­
zntion of t�1e school 0!1ildron for typhoid fove .,;, 1 c.iphtheria 
d small pox for tho .Jo.st fo1.1 yea:"s . The Rod Grose Las 
also  astilst  .c'i in tLc local .:1or ..lt'1 ·;ro-::r£.::u until the wer 
ciemru1detl t :rnlr 1':'u.11-ti.!. e du y. 
CHAP'rER III 
TI-li FILITARY IIIS rrORY OF 8'.rEWAR'r COU!ITY 
War htas ,Played an important role in the hi s t ory o:f 
Stewart County . When tl:.e c ounty we.s establi shed in 1804 , 
it was als o  necessary to establi sh a. militia. to protect the 
settlers f�om the Indians . On June 25, 1804 ., William c· rl ., 
the s.1erif'f of Stevnart County tt in Ptu•sua.nc e of an Act of the 
Gener•a.l Asse�bly Posted at Kno;-::ville on the Seven-th o.r 
1:ovember 1803 n held an election at t he house of Geor e 
Mart in for- the purpose o_ electing fl .eld o.fficers  for a s tate 
militio. , Thonias Clinton ws.s ele cted colonel,. Joshua w· llimns , 
first maj or and Sterling Ma , , second .maj o1 .. .  l 'rhese eommiss ... 
ions were signed by the sheriff and thon by John Sevier . 
A second election v;a.s held on Au.gust 4 1 1804 , at the 
ho e of Captain Jru es Brinson to ele c t  a captain, a lieuten� 
ant and an ensign. Jol1n Gra.hrun was elec ted cs.pte.in, Poter 
Bohannon was elected lieutenant and James Brinson, Jun1or 
was elected ensign. 2 
A third election was held at the home of George 
Pt:1 t-ty 011 Septor.1ber 4, 1804 and �,1111a.rn Green was elected 
captain, Rob0rt Lanoa.ster, Lieutenant , and Le.u.ry Satterfield, 
loricinal Election Records , 1Jo . 415 State Archives , 
Viar Mem.01:ial Bui lding, aahville ; Tennessee . 
2Ibld . , Record Iro .. 500 . 
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1 3 ens gn. A fourth election was held on Satu.rday, September 
10 , 1804 at the home of Samuel French. hdwaz•d Williams was 
elected captain, Archibald Ezell was elected lieutenant and 
4 Job.:n Spencer, ens 1gn. 
In the early days of the county the male population 
was div1aed into companies  and the taxes were assessed 
acc ording to companies. tater the county was div_ded int.o, 
distri cts and the taxes assessed in each district. 
A number of -soldiers from Stewart County fought in 
the War or 1812 . car,tain Jan1es Gray commanded a company 
from Stewart County. Most of the rnen from Stewart County 
were with General Jackson a.t the Battle of' Mow Orleans.5 
Vlhen the Unl ted States entered the war with Mexico 
in 1846 1 an att0mpt was made to rai se a company of volun­
teers in Stewart County, but only eighteen 1nen were secured_, 
They marched to _Nashville and were mustered into service in 
Company D, under Captain Bradford, a.nd joined Colonel 
Cheatha.m 1 s 'brigade. Most of t hem survived the war and 
returned to their homes. 
4Ibid . ,  No. 499. -
5war of 1812, III, 12-n-2, State Archi •es , war 
Mem.ori al Btif'icf1ne;-Naslivi l le, Tennessee . 
GThe Goodspeed l?ubllshing Company, Histor2 of Tennessee, 
p. 9 10 . 
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The call 'for volunteers by Governor Harris in 1861 
found the people of St.ei• art County in a. .revet' of  exci tement . 
r hsy were prepared for any emergency ., Three companies were 
formed i.:n Stewart County during the spring of 18tn . and 
reported to Gump Quarle s in Montgomery County, where t hey 
joined the l'llourteenth Ten .. -riessee Regiment, whi ch was receiving 
inst1"uct1on and making preparations to take an active part 
in the Virginia Campaign. 'l.1he companies v.rere Company E ,  
oomim1nded by Captain Uatha.n Brandon; Compnny D,  by  Hiram 
Buckner ; and Company IP, by Captain Walsh Lowe. 'l'he regiment 
loft Camp Quarles. in July 1861, but was too- late to parti­
cipate in the Battle of Manassas and therEl):f'ore turned aside 
into West Vlre;inia..7 
During 1861 Forts Henry and Donelson were built in 
Stew&rt Col\nty . The sites we.re selected by General Daniel  
S. Donelson, � nephew 0£ Rachel Donelson Jackson. The one 
located on the Cumberland River at Dover wa.s nemed in honol'.' 
or General Donelson and the on� located on the Tennessee 
River was . named in honor of Gustavus A• Henry, Confederate. 
Sens.tor from Tenneasee .8 
Fort Henry was locat,ed on the east side of: the 
Tennessee River .  The ma.in fort was e. strong field vJork of 
7The Goodspeed . Publi shing Company ,, Hi stor;,Y .£! 
Tennessee , pp. 910, 911 .  
8Horn, Stanley P., The A.t'lU:t; Ef.. Tennessee ; p. 76 . 
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.fine bastion front . Sevonteen guns were mounted on sub­
stantial platforms, twelve of whi ch were placed so that they 
would have a good co1rr.11ru.1.d oi' the river . All of the guns 
,ere arranged to  1'1re through embrasure� formed by rais ing 
the parapet between the guns with sand bags carefully laid . 
Extensiv-e lines of infantry cover weI'e nade by the troops 
formine; the r:arrisoh. Slaves from Alabrun.a 1ere to have 
been sent to complete the work, but due to a delay did not 
come until January 31, and much valuable t:tme was lost . 
After the batteries  wore mounted General Lloyd Tilghman, 
who was in 001rena.nd, had trou.ble in set ting competent 
artillery men t o  serve the guna i 
I run ir:tpressed with the great deficiency 
in preparations for defe11.ding the pas .sags of the 
river at Fort Uenr•y , the oonmar ding officer 
express.ed to me his fea1:•s that it might cause 
dis aster 1.f the place were v:teorously attacked 
by the enemy ' s gunboata . 9 
Engineer .r. F. Gilmer and General Tilghman did everything 
they could in the remaining few days to strengthen the 
defense s . 
On 1, ebruary 6 , 1862 the fol .. t was attacked by 
Flag•Officer A .  n. Foote , commander of the Federal naval 
f'orces.  General u. s . Grant, who had command of the land 
forces , ca.lfi.e u;p with h s troops n.i.ter the fort had surrendered 
Owar of the Rebellion , Offi clal Records of the 
Union anaGonfeaerate Arn11.es , Seri a I ,  7, pp; !32035 • ....._ __ - ------ ----
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and took charge of it  th.at night. The attack iilas !'Jade at 
12 :30 o ' clock in the afternoon. Officer Ji'oote had i'our 
iron-clad {;unboat;s , the Cincinnati ,  Essex , Carondelet , and 
St. Louis and there were three additi onal gunboats, the -
Conestoea, Tyler , and Lex.i:ne;to�. The seven gu.nuoa.ts mounted 
fifty-fou:r guns . General Tilghman returned the fire with 
eleven r;un" bearing on the river , Tho Essex received a shot 
in her boilers whlcl 1:>esulted in scalding twenty-nine off leers 
and m.en, including Commander Porter . The fi ht continued 
unti 1 all but fo ll'' of the Co11 edera.te guns had been put out 
of acti on.  General '11 • lc;hma.n httd 2 ,, 610 men. General Grant 
had 12 ,000 m-en and General Smith, who had landed hi s forces 
on the west side oi" the rivor, had 6 ,000 men. General 
Tilghman, knowing that ho would be unable to hold the fort 
against strnh odds , s ent hi s in.fa:ntry, artillery and cavalry 
on to  Fort Donelson to reenfo11ce i t  and kept only seventy• 
five or eighty men to hold Fort Henry and delay the Federal 
troops as long as posslble.10 
At 1 : 55 o ' clock, one hour after the f' . ring had 
started, Gener•al Tilghrna.n offered a flar_; of truce, but the 
.. • ederals continued to flre . Yu1owi11g 1t wa,e impossible to 
hold the rort a..�c not wlshinc heedlessly to endanger the 
lives of' his t'len, General T1lr;hman surrendered the fort to 
10Ib1d., pp. 120, 122 . 
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C omr.1odore Foote , the single condition being that the o fieers 
should retain the i r  side arns ., and that both officers and men 
.should be treated with the hishest cons ideration due prisoners 
of war . This condit ion was promptly accepted by Q;., fi c.er 
Foot e .  r.rhe Federal lo ... ses iere forty .. o r men killed. and 
woundod . 11 
General Tilshman and others cons1 ered that the s ite 
of t e fort i.�ad been ver poorly sele c ted . Be idea this 
and the overwhelming odds against him, General Tilghman 
had thi s to  s ay 1n hi s report:  
The el�ments even were gains t us , and 
had the enemy delayed hi s attack a f'ew days , wi th 
the ri ver rising, one-thir,d of the entire forti­
fi cations ( already affected by it ) would have 
been washed a , E.l'J· , wh:l le  the l"emaining portion of 
the works would have been untenable by reason or 
tb.e epth. of we.tor over the whol interior 
portion. 12 
For·t Henry is only twelve miles from F1ort Donalson 
and Ti lghman t s for-ces soon j oined thos e at F'ort Donelson .  
In tho location of Fort Donelson a much  better 
sele cti on ,..,as made , ye t the positi on of this  fort was 
critici.zed by many . There v,ere two water batteries , an 
upper and lower battery , whi ch were intended to control the 
navi gati on of' the river. At the lower battery wer·e mounted 
nino thirty-two-pounder cuns &"1d a teri•inch columblad ;  at 
llibid . , p . 120 . 
l8n,1d . , p .  143. 
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the upper, one gun, of the dL.-nensions or a. ten-inch 
columbiad ,  but bored as o. thirty-two-pounder and rifled. 
Both batteries were sunken in the hi llside . Their elevation 
as a.bout thirty .feet  above the water, v1hich gave them a 
splend:td ccr, n.and of the river. Th , ran<-.Je o.r t :1.t. guns was 
qui to l mited. The main pa.1·t of the fort was in tho r·ear 
of the batteries o .. a hlc;h ridge cloven by a deep gorgo 
open:!.ng toward·a the south. The outv:orks extended b oth on 
the r1e;ht an le ft to points on creeks impass ible on account 
O- backwater froin the t·lver . TLese dofonses consi sted of' 
rifle pi ts . or shallow d:i. tcheo 115. th the earth thrown to 
the :ront . Also alone the front oi: the exterior line , trees 
rere .felled and the brusi cut e.r1d bent over breast high, 
making a. rude abo.tis , very hard to  get through. . The line 
ran alone a ridge cut tht·ouGh y several ra.vtnos • 13 
General 1.1.ilghme.n had been in cow.?,HL.11.d 01· beth Forts 
Henry and Donelson . W! 1en he .as captured at Fort Henry, 
Drigadier Gener-el Bushrod R . Jonnson w.�s rv1.r'!ed corn .. and.er 
of Fort Donelson ; vhen General Pillow came from Clarksville 
with all o.t.' h.J. :3 troops ., he assumed cor:mumd . Oenara 1 Floyd 
wi th hi s bri[;ade at Rus sellville and General Clark at 
I:Iopkinsville, Kentucky were ordered to c oncentrate at 
Clarksville . Ployd was elao ordered to report to F'ort 
l3!bid .. , p . 162. 

Donelson . lle had been Socrota.ry of W 1, under• uchanan 
and he �us placed in  corno1und of the iort. 
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On Februa.,..,:r 1£ , General C-:rant ' s for ces  ar1�1ved at  
Fort Donelson. At  an ee.rly hour tho tr•oopo were put in 
.. otio�1 .. They adva.ncod s lowly, oxar.1-ning the c;round 
cauti ously as _ t  vas densely 1ooded , until  they ca.me in 
s ight of tho Confederate dol'enses . RecOflJioite ring was then 
done and the troops wore assigned their respective places ,  
Genet.,al �Tob.n A. r,tcclernand ' s division on the rlght and 
G-entiral c .  F' . St i t  1 ' s div_si on on ttLe loft .. Some slight 
sl·ir::ni shing ensued and a fe I prisoners were tail'.'.e • As the 
Fedtn°s.l on1boat had not ai,riv·ed a message as sent to 
General Lew \isllac at Port l1enry to bt'ing up a portion of 
hi s div.LJ _on, w'1ich was ass lr;ned a pos i t i on L1 the eenter. 14 
T 'le chief' infantry action of  tho day was an attempt 
to  -capture Maney ' ::1 bat tory , rt had aimoyod Goncral 
M°Clor::10.nd vci�y mt. oh. Tho Third Lrlga -o  under Colonel 
tiorr•is on of' Ill inois  v1as co:,:.mar;d�d to i;ake it. Thia brigade 
was composed of youths from Illinois .  Aa the.;r ran up the 
hill they were cut down by terrific f'ire f'rom the battery. 
When the= were within about forty yards of their goal , a 
long line of C onfederate muskotry burst into flame and 
they were .1-·orc ed to retreat . They made the second and thil"d 
l4Ib1d • ., P • 162 .. -
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attempts to reach the battery but aach time were driven 
back . During tho third attempt the dry leaves caught fire 
and the men were blinded by· the smoke and their wounded 
comrades were bu1"ned and charred vthe:PG they- lay. Their 
shrieks were horrible to hear . 
During the ai'ter-i1oon of the thirteenth the weather 
changed fr•om the 1arm, almost spring-like weathe1-- , to an 
intensely cold and driving sleet and snow storm with e. 
sharp north wind. Both Ji,ederals and confederates suffered 
keenly fro."11 the bl  tine cold. The two armies were so close 
t1at each was afraid that fires would give a.way their 
positions to the enemy and no camp fires were ms.de du:r�ing 
the ni ht. '11he northern men had thrown away their bla...l'lkets 
and coats during the warm weather to lighten their packs 
while marching. Their rations had been reduced to hard 
bread and cof'fee ,  which thay shared with the men who had 
none . Supplies were brought up the next day. The Conf'ederate 
soldiers were poorly clad and their rations were also very 
low.- They did not have any reserves to relieve the u and 
they had to stay at their posts both day and night. 15 
The morning ot:' F1rida.y the fourteenth dawned cold 
and cheerless on the men alr•eady severely tried by exposure , 
l5Ibid. , PP • 174 , 175. -
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hunger and continual wa.tchin& end fighting. 1.rhe �unboa.ts 
arrived anu bombarded the water batteries of the Confederates. 
According to Fla.3-0.f'ficer Foote 's  report to his superior 
officer , Major General Henry w. Halleck, he d_d not think 
the attack properly prepared, but ma.de i t  because Halleck 
rega:r•ded it as a military necessity . He had four iron-clad 
and two wooden t,1.1nboats, the St , Louis , Carondelet, Louisville, -
and _!'ittsburs with the 'I'.yler and Conestof?a• After an hour 
and a half of sevore fiehting the St . Louis was shot through -
the pilot house and the w.ieel wa.s car>rled nway. The 
tiller ropes of the Loui sville ¥ere also dis abled b a s  ot 
and the two boats drirted helplessly down stream. The 
Pitt sburs and the Carondelet were also badly druna6ed and 
soon follov-1ed . The §.!• Louie alone received sixty shots . 
The one in the pilot house mortally wounded the pilot and 
others. There were .fifty-four l<'ederals killed �d wounded 
in the attack. The Confederates did not lose a sine.;le man. 
Foote was sevex•ely wounded . A wild shout of j oy went up 
from the Confederates when the boats turned back down the 
river . 
16 
It was their second victory ov·er the Federals. 
G·rant had an army of 27 .000 men and General Floyd 
had about 18 ,.ooo. Knowing that Grant 's forces were much 
larger than his ,  after a conaulta.tion wi th Pi llow and 
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Buckner , he decided that on the fi fteenth he wo-uld rnake an 
attack on the Uni on forces  at dawn . 'l'he nlght was spent ln 
preparation for the attack, and in the early r orning Pi llow, 
w�th 10, 000 men, fell upon ucc1erno.nd, and Buckner soon 
joined h:i.m. •rownrd noon many of J,;ICClernand ' s men ran 
short of powtler and he v1as forced to recede from 11.. s 
posi tion . The road to Nashville was open and the C onfederates 
c ould either have .follo  ved up the i r  vi ctol"'Y over MCCle.rnand 
or e s caped to  ... la.Jhville , 'but they did neither . Pi llow 
ordered them back to the ir poai tions , and before tl e n_ ght 
\"l&S over the Uni on men had reeainod much of the ground they 
had lost . 
That night Generals !�loyd, Fillov1 and Bucltner held 
a consultation of war. Floyd thoucht that the fort could 
not be held and argued that it would be best to surrender . 
Pillow thought they could hold tho fo1"t  at least another 
day and believed it posslble for the troops to cut t 1eir way 
out and escape . 1I1he cavalry leader , Colonel iife.than E.odf'ord 
Forrest, was called in . IIe was surprised at the plans for 
surrender and stated b luntly that he would not surrender 
his cb..a.rge . Floyd was under indi ctraont at Washington for 
mishandling of funds when he was secretary of war, and he 
planned to escape with the Virglr1ia Cornpe..nies  under hi s 
command. He turned the c ommand over to Pillow, who also 
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decided to escape o.nd turned the comraa:n.d over to Buokner . 
Floyd, Pillow , and the Vire;ini.a. co?:!lp:mie s  escaped that night 
on the boat ,  ,Anders on., whl ch ca1.o to Dover that night &nd 
left b i'ore morning . Forrest and his men crossed the back ... 
water and were next heard of in ?Tashville . 
The next morning Bt1ckner- surrendered to  Grant, who 
demanded an unc ondi tional surrender . There were from 
12 , 000 to  15 , 000 surr.endered as pi•lsonors , at least .for.ty­
two pieces of e.r:tillery, a large amount o:f store s,  horses.  
mules and other suppli es . 17 The Federals loe t twenty-two 
officers and 4'78 men killed ; e· ahty�seven of'ficers and 
2 ., 021 men , wounded ; and th1'ee off_ ce�s and 221 men were 
· lB captured or mis.sing , making a t(>tal loss of 2 ,832 , 
General Albert · Sydney J'olms ton wa.s severely cri. ti­
c ized for the fall of Forts 1Ien1'y and Donalso:.1., but Jeffers on 
Davis stood staunchly by :dm . However , PI'esident Davis  
, de  anded that Floyd and Pillow be reli eved of  the _r oonmtands , 
and. that a t  orough investigati on lle made of the fall o.f 
. Fort Donels on. 
T e  followinc is quoted .t.'rom a lotter to General 
A. s . Johnston fro1n .r. P . Benjamin, Confederate Secretary 
or War, arch 11 , 1862 . 
17Ib1cl . ,  p . 159. 
18rb.td. ,  P • 109 . 
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The ropo1.,,te of Brigs.di er Generals , Ployd and 
Pillow a.re unsati sfactory and the President directs 
that both of' these cent<Wala be relieved from 
command till  furt er orders .  In the aeantime you 
will request them to add to  their reports such 
ste.tements as they �ny deam proper on the f'ollow:tng 
points : 
J.s't . The failure to  glve t imely notice of the 
insuff1-01&ncy of the garrison of Fort 
Donelson to repel the attack. 
2nd. The fa.ilur.e of any atte,,1pt to save the 
army 1Yy evacuating the post "'hen .round 
untenable . 
3rd . Why t 1ey abandoned the eoru:1ancl to their 
in�erior of'fi cer, instead of exaoutin6 
themsel.ves whatavor measure was deeiued 
pr·ope:r for the entire army .. 
'"!th� What was ·the · }recise mode by whi ch each 
effeetsd his eseape .from the fort and 
what dangers were encountered in tho 
retreat. 
5th. Upon what principle a selection �as made 
of particular troops, being certain regi­
ments o · the seniol" generals brigade, to 
whose use all the tI�a.nsportation on hand 
was appropriated. 
6th. A particular demi  ")natl on of the regiments 
saved and the regiments abandoned which 
formed pal"t of the 2enio1-- c;enerale 
'brigs.de . 
In addition to the foregoing, you are requested 
to direct Br10ad1er Gener·al nushrod R . Johnson to 
make· a full and detailed report as promptly as possi.ble ; 
also to requi.1.,$ a like report of Colonel Forres t , . .and 
to ask Colonel Forrest  to  detail particularly in 
his report the t ime and manne1� of' hi s escape, the 
difficulties, if any, which existed to pi ...event the 
.rer:aa.1ndar of the t.rmy .from .following the route taken 
'by himself, in hl .s es ea.pa wi tl his cor;:imand . 19 
l9Ibid., pp. 256 , 85'7 . -
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Af'ter the investieat ion Floyd "!'la$ dopri ved of his 
comma.'ld . Pillow was never exonerated fro the s tigma and 
he finally resigned after a lone correspondence with the 
Oon.f'ederate Secretary of War and wi th J.e_ ferson Dav.is . 
On Februfu•y 3 ,  1863 ,; VJ. 1eeler and Forres t  tried t o  
retake Fo:r•t Donelson, but \!'Jere uneueces.afu:1 .  An account 
of' thi s is c;iven in The esro Illinoisan, a newspapel? � .............. -----
publi shed by the a3rd Ill inois Reginent whi le they were 
stati mted at Clar1tsv1lle , Tennessee in 1865 . Lem M. Lu.sk, 
George L. M ... tchell,, and F ank Stanley were the publ1 she-rs , 
The account is as follows ; 
On the third of  Februru:•y 1863 at Fo-rt 
Donelson nine com.na.niea of the g3rd wi th Compan .. 
C . ,- Sec0-nd Ill . Light Artiller"·, suc c es sf'ully re­
sist.ad the at t ck of Ii'orrest and Whe-eler with 8, 000 
en. '!'he battle lasted from l tSO t o  8 : 50 o ' clock 
p . m. , when the enemy we ... "e c ompelled to retire wit­
a lo�i s  of'  800 killed and woutlded . .1.1he l oss of the 
regiment wa..,, thi rteen killed and .fifty-one wounded. 
C .. r.. Mox•ri s ;  a private of C ompw:1y C o'f the 83l:°d 
Illinois  Re '"iment ,- took an o.o tivo par•t _ ..:.n thi s bat tle an.d 
later in 1864 his cor.1pany spent the ni ght at the res idence 
of C olonel George Stacker near Oun1berls.nd Ci ty . The 
Colonel was a rebid Co1 federate and. ti.1e soldiers rece ived 
only c o:rn clodgers and buttermilk . They \Vere i.ndic;nant as 
the Colone l ' s  home f;ave the a pearance of prospe:r:i. ty ,_ and 
they made a raid on the f mily s ilver . r. r • .Morri s  returned 
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one of' t '10 spoons to I.Us s  Margaret Stacker , a daughter of 
George Stacker, in October 1923 . w_th the spoon was a letter 
which he had written to  Mary E. Nickerson. February ll, 
1SS3 , from }Port Donelson, g1ving et des-eript.1011 of  the battle, 
a.."ld a bound copy of all the number$ 0£ the paper, The 33rd ----- � 
Illino:lsan. .Mr . iorris also made a contril:)Ution of $50 . 00 
to  the United Da.uu Tters of the Confederacy for the Confederate 
Memorial Monument erected Ls-:i. the F'o1"t Donelson Nati onal 
Military Park and dedicated June 3, 1933 .
20 
The Fo1�t Donelson National Cemetery is  located on 
high :.,round not tar from the old fo "t. The national 
ta:llitar Park was es tuol- shed by a.n Act of C ongress ,. approved 
21 
Jtarch 26 , 1928 ., and includes an areta, of 11'7 . 88 acres . 
Mu.oh ered.1 t for the creation of this pru:•k is duo Joseph 
, • Byrns • Represente.ti ve l'rorn the Sixth ConL,.Tessi ona.l 
Dist1•ict . T�1e area includes the old fort , the wator 
batteries  1 the rifle pi ts u.."'ld earth works , all of' which are 
in a good state of praserve.tion . Tablets and markers oon• 
taining detailed inforrJo.t:i.on of tt. .. e battle have been placed 
at t 1e main points of lntorest in the park. 
'l1l1e Confederat@ uonument was 1;.inveiled w th rnther 
impress ve cere. ionics sponsored b the t n1 ted Da chtere 
200spoon Returned After Fifty-Hine Years , H Stewart 
Counti[" Tiraes , Dover ., 0-ctoher 26 , 1923. 
2l0 south • s  First Di saster the Pall of Fort Donelson, '* 
Ibid. ,  April 20 , 1928. 
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of the Conf'ede1-,�1.CY• fflhe Honore.bl<--, Porter Dunlap , a forme:r 
resident of' Dover , was master of coremon ... e s- ,. and was 
1.ntroduced by J .,  w. Rice� senior member of the Dover bar . 
The principal speaker of the occas:t on was Dr . Gus Dyer, 
editor of the Sm, r'-hern Ag:r•i culturis� an.d pro.fessor of 
economics at Vnnderbilt Ur:1.i versl tr . Telegrams of c ongratu ... 
la.tion we.l'.'e read by �r . Dunlap from Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull , whose  father was once a l"esident of Dover ; 
Governor Hill �cAliater ; Harper Leech, nationally lmown 
j ournalist�  and s on of for;ner pre sident of the United 
Daughte1•e of the Con.fedorac-y , Mrs . H .. N. Leech, Cln �Ksville, 
Mrs-. Will1ro:i E - R . Byrne, president general of United 
Daughters of the Confederacy; Mt··s . Uellie Tayloe Ros s, 
director of the United States U:i..nt, whoae husban.d, ·Jillirun 
nos e ,  formor governor of Viyoming :vae also a former resid�nt 
22 of Dover ; and th.a C .  L .  Morx,is .far.11ly of Pl:nnouth, Indiana. 
he address of acc.eptance was n1a.de by :Major Frank 
Richmond, a soldiei• in t ·  e Uni i.'ied States. A:.rmy, and a member 
of the General l• O!'I'est Scout Can1p . The invocation 1ae pro• 
nounced by Rev. J. R. Mccord., pas tor or the-: South End 
Methodist Church, na.shville , and the benediction by Rev. 
Grady Spiegel , pastor of the Dover Christian Chv ..reh. On 
the sa.me day there was a formal oponil"..,C of the National 
22° rmpress1 ve Ceremonies Dedi cate Confederate 
Mom:.un011t Satiu•day,tt ibld. ,  June 9, 1933. 
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Lf\lseurn., which l s  the house where Duckne1 .. su1�renderec. to  
Grant . 
23 
After the surrender , Grant made it hi s headq arters .  
Only ono Stewart county name, Clois C , Tidwell of 
Boar Spring, Tennessee , could be found in the Volunteer 
C ompany Records of 'l'onnessee, 1898,. for the Spanish Arae:rican 
War , . 
24 
Tidtvell wns in Company H in the First  Regiment. 
In 19l7 ,
25after the entrance of the United States in 
�orld YJar r, Company A waa orf;anized in Ste ;art County under 
Captain Thomas A. r,Ii ller . The Selective Service Board of the 
. county was com :.>osed of Captain J .  C .  Fowler of' s·tr:tbline;, 
chairraan; c . B. Cobb of Big Rock, secretary, Dr. F. M. 
26 Aereo of Dover, ai--id , • s .  V3.naon of Dover, chief clerk. 
The Le�al Advi sory noard of Stewart County "as s . c . Lewis,  
chairman, J .  w. Rice ,: and w. c . Ho rnll, wi th . eadqt:te.rters 
at Dover• . 
On ,June 5 1 lfH7, l ,210 men registered in Stev1a:r•t 
County . During June nnd A.u(:us t  of 1918 , 150 rec;:ts 'terad 
and on September 12 , 1 , 560 registered, making a total 
of 2 1 920 registrants in the county . Out of the number 
241n.fantry Ten..'1es seo Volunteers, May 20, 1898 , State 
Archive s ,  War Memorial Buildine, Nashville , Tennes$ee . 
25vtorld War Veterans and Ex-Service Men of Uielonan, 
li'ranklin, l3od.f'o'rd.'; 1i'a.rctln,. arurstewo.rt c6untTes-;-p .. ! . ----. . --- - ---- -----
20rt>id . t p ., 1 ., 
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inducted, 324 were nccepted at camp ., 103 were disqualii':ted, 
and '732 were de.ferred because of dependency. Twenty-one 
were deferred for agriculture and one f'or industrial work. 
Four hundred and thirty-three o.f. thos -e who served were 
neither killed nor wounded, thirty-nine were iounded, and 
thirty � e·l'·a killed . 'i111ere wez-;e six tiV-i10 becanie offi cers in 
t 'H'} arr.my. Throe served in the nari:n.e .s , and eleven in tlle 
reu 1la1 .. ns.vv. �rhcre 1rere no f:Padule:nt enrollments, only t :iree 
d1soharge-s, five di shonorable di scharges and two desertions . 
A total of 529 men from Stewart Co1.u1ty ..,ervad. in the armed 
forces ., out of th.ls  nv.rabsr fOJ."'ty-ai.x v1er0 colored. Two 
hur1dr-ed liil.nd thirty-sev{i)n saw d.1.1. t.y overseas . 
The A,1:tterican Leg:1.on and the .Ameri can Legion Auxllla.ry 
are both active organi zations in Dover. 
World Wa� II has also taken many b oys from Stewart 
County. Hov.r many cannot be determ· ned yet as they a.re still 
beL."1.e inducted. The Government bought 25 ,702. 6 acres of 
land from Stewar•t County for Camp Campbell , which was con­
structed in 1942. Much land wan also bought in Monteome;ry 
County and in two counties  ln Kentucky. 
The name of the crunp was selected y t.10 Adjt�tant 
General of the Unl ted State� Army to pe:rpett1ate the nomory 
o:f General \�!illiarn Bowen Orunpbell� the last ·whig governor 
of Tennessee. The first  earth was broken 1n the building 
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period on January 26 , 1942, and the first building was 
started on Mareh, 18th. The first day of July, 1949 was 
act ivation day and on September 15, everything was ready for 
th• activation of the 12th Armored Division , t e first to  
use the facilit ies of Camp Orunpbell.i The 12th Division 
staJ>ted training under th6 command of maj or Genere.1 Ca.rlo-s 
Brewer . Brig. Generals ,  ir.  J .  Camp and H. L. Peckham were 
1n e.ommand o!' the combat commands of the division .- ilhe three 
serv1ee clubs were dedicated November 15, and serve the 
soldiers with librarie s, cafeterias, game rooms ., a mu.sic 
room, and large reoreational halls .27 
T!roopt:t ot the S.e cond Army 1er-e ass igned to the ean1p ; 
and the lJth Headquarters Special Troops, Second Arnry, 
was moved there under the oomms.nd of Colonel J .  N. Peale. 
The first Negro chaplain arrived on November 28, to serve 
the thousands of Negro troops stationed there . 'l'he 8th 
Armored Division arrived January 10, 1943. Major General 
William M.  Grime s  was commanding officer of the 8th 
Division and Brig . General R.  w. Hasbroueh was in comm-and 
of Combat O omma,nd tt.5." 
There are fi�e large theaters , e ighteen post ex• 
changes, fourteen cha.pels, twelve regimental recreation 
halls, which a.re used as gyms ., theaters, assembly halls 
and lounges. The 1580th Service Unit , the 1539th Service 
Unit , the Sub-School for Bakers and Cooks No. 4 of the fifth 
27Th1sler, Lt .  John o. , O@p Historz Prepared ]2z_ 
Camp Readguarters , Public Relations Office . 
(' 
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Serviee Co:mmand, the station Hospital,  and the Ordinance 
Service  COl'Jma.nd. Shop A, District No . 4 are all permanently 
stationed at CSX:lp Carnpbell. 
"The camp is fifty-seven mlles north.wes t  of Nashville, 
Ter-..ness-ee, eight r.1'.iles north of Clarksville,. and sixteen 
miles south of Hopkinsville, Kentucky. Situated in the 
r:tidst of some of' the finest .farm land in Tennessee , Cs.mp 
Campb�ll i s  producing a crop new to this tobacco rogion. 
"Doughboya are growing up at the post, skilled in the arts 
28 
and crafts of modern war. 11 
CHAPTER IV 
'l'UE ECO!IOMIO MID INDUSTRIAL GHm7TH OF 
ST:E.'WART COUNTY 
The iron industry in the United Statea was developed 
in the nineteenth c entury .. The EU"t of smelting ore in this 
.country m.ay be divided into three atages, tha charcoal era 
down to 1840, from 1840 to 1855 the anthracite era, and 
fr.mu_ 1855 on the bituminous era .- In 18174 Great Britain 
produced 44.74 per cent of the world ' s  iron and the United 
States l.6 . 13 per cent .  rn 1890 the Uni ted States surpassed 
Great Britain 1n the iron 1ndust:ry a...."ld. still retains the 
1-ea.d. In 1899 tour southern eta.tea contributed over 100 , 000 
tons of ore to the wo:rld t s  suppl'y- ; they were A1-abama., 
Tennes$ee, Georgia and Vi::rgin1a. l 
Ter..nessee at one time played an important pert in 
the iron industry of the United State-s ., and t:or nearly 
half a ee·ntu.ry Ste mrt county wa.s the een ter of the iron 
industry 1n Middle Tenne-saee . 
Gerard Troost, the first state geogol1st:;  or note in 
'lennes.see, d.esoribes the Dover Iron Works in his report 
to the Twenty-Third General Assembly of 'l'ennessee in 1859. 
The Dover Iron Works was situated on the lef't side of the 
l»nevelopment of the Iron and Steel Trade a.t Home. 11 
'].!he Dov�1� Record, lfovemb-er 15, 1900, 
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C1w.berland River j a few miles above Dover in Stewart County­
It was cotn,posed 0.i' two h · gh .furnaces and a rolling mill, 
and was owned by tta-sars . Woods , Stacker and Company. M:r. 
•rroost cOIULder.ed their ore banks to be of '1grea.t extent" and 
very rieh in metal. only one bank,. the Boar Spx•ing Bank 
was be1ng used. to m.ake the iron :at that time . The ore was 
quarried above the grou..'ld, as were all the iron ore banks 
in Ten .. "le saee • The Dover Iron Works manufactured annually 
200 ton-a of bar iron, 300 tons of p11: metal, 5000 ket;,s of 
nails and 550 tons of blooms making a total of 5575 tons of 
iron annually.2 
L'1. order to pt>oduce this quanti tjl" they purchas.ed 
annually about 1600 tons of blooms and fu.1 .. nished the remain­
der from the two furnaces. The establi shment owned 235 
slaves and em loyed about the same number or leased Negroes . 
Indirectly the Iron Works employed about 450 people . Divectly 
and indirectly it .furn1ehed employment to about 1, 000 
la.borers. It also used 200 he,ad of niule s  and horses and 
ttdrty-five yoke of· oxen. The est;ablishment consumed 
a..rmually 300, 000 pounds of pork, 7 1 000 barrels of' corn, 300 
barrels of.' flour, 100, 000 bushels of stone coal and 44.000 
cords of wood. The annual expe:nditure of money was $2401 000 . 
2Trooat ,  Gerard, F�fth GeoloGical Report to 2 
Twenty-Thir� General Aa semblz 2.f Tennessee, lfovem'Ser, 1939 , 
PP• 34-36. 
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The sales -0f wrought iron, nails , castings , and pig n1etal 
� 3 from October 2 ;  1834 to October 2 ,  1839 was wl.950 . 000. 
Jamee M� Safford, the next state geologist  of note ,  
in ! Geoloa;ice.l Reeonnoissance 2.f the State. ,2! Tennessee 
reported to the :llhirty-Pirst Genet•al Assembly in December 
1855, lists of fou1 ... tcen furnaces in Stew-art county : Saline, 
Great Western, rron Mountain, Peytonia ,. Bellwood, cross 
Creek, Rough and Ready-, Bear Spr-ing , Dover :t?umber 2 ,  Union, 
Ashland, La Grane;e ,  Eclipse • . �nd Cla.I'k . All the furnaces  
were run by steam except Bear Spring Funiace , wht oh was run 
by water power . All of' the furnaces used brown hematite 
ore . 
The Saline Furnac e  was built in 1853 on tho banks of 
Saline Creek in district rour, and ran but one year . It 
was owned by Lewis,  Inrin and Company., and in 1854, the year 
1. t was in blast, prodt.10ed 1200 tons of pig metal and east i:r,.ss . 
4 
The Great Western Furnace , located in district  e ight1 
at Model ,- Tennessee , on Pryor • s Creek,. was built in 1854 
and did not s tart produc ing until 1855 . It was ovmed by 
Newell and Pritchell. The old stack is s till star.ding. 
4combins.t 1on o:f information :in two tables , 8aff'ord, 
J' .  M.,  A Geological Re.connoissance of the St&te of · Tennessee ,. 
December 1855 , PP • 52, g3 ; arid Burchara,'"Ernest °F:, The 
Brown. Iron Ores of the ';';astern Hie' land Rlm, Ter-.J1esse'.e; 
pp: Jtl-=13. � --- ___._ ij � - -
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It was closed down becat.rne of n lack of fu.nds and the plot 
of the regro inimrrecti on in 1850 . 
5 
The Iron M.ountnin Furnace was built 1n l.854 on 
narrett ' s Cl"eek in di strict nine, at Tharpe . It was owned 
by i3rien ,  Ledbetter and Company- a.no. was 1n blast only four 
months in 1854 . It produced 1015 tons o pie; .motal and 
cast1ngg dur·lng that time. It also ,dosed do· ·n ecause of 
6 
the alleged plot or $. sla.ve insurrE}ction. 
The Peytonia. Furnaoe was built in 1854 on Bear Creek 
and wa.e owned by Tbomas Kirkman. It was in blast seven 
months 1n 1654 and p1--oduced 1220 tons of pig metal and cast·­
in5s . It cont.1nu0d in operation until the begin..'l'line of the 
Civil war .7 
The ?3ellwood Furnace was located a �10.lf mile noPth 
of the Cumberland River north of Dear Spring, and r,as owned 
by Woods , Lewis  and Company " Durlng 18551 it  p1•odivied 
2006 tons of pig iron and ca.stinss. It remained 1n blast 
until the Civi l  'ar. The Baar Spring FtU"nace a:n:d Dove� 
Furnace were also owned hy Woods , Lewis- a."ld Company " The 
Dover Furna.ca was built at Carl:tsle in d:ta trJ_ct  s1x ln 1828 
and was abandoned ilt 1834 . It was rebuilt in 1$54 and 'ltas 
Sn,:td. 
6Ibid . 
� . 
7rbid. 
ea.lled Dover Furnace N u  ber 2. It went into bl.net in 1855. 
Tho Bear Spring Furnace was bull t in 1832 and t1as abandoned 
in 1854 and all of' the equipment moved to  Dover Number 2 .  
Before beinc �oved it  produced 885 tons of pig metal and 
castlngs in 1854 . It was rebuilt in 1873 and this sta.ek 
is  still standing. Bear Spring :Purnace was only a short 
di star1ce from Cumberland River . Both furnaces closed down 
during the Civil War.8 
Cros s Creek Furnace was built in 1853 and was owned 
bJ Wewell,. Irving and. Company. It was in blast 11.  5 months 
in 1854 and produced 1805 tons of pi - metal end castings . 
It closo-d down in 1860 <.m nccount of the war . 
Hough and Ready Purnace waa located five miloa ea.at 
01' Bear Spx•ing, was owned by Barksdale , cook end Company 
a:i.1d was built in 1850 . In 1854 it  was in blast 11 .. 5 months 
and produced 1050 tons of pig metal and castings .  It was 
in blast until tho ,rar . 10 
The Union Furnace was built 111 1853 1 two miles south 
of Dowling Green:, now known as C1.unborl md City .. It w-as 
owned by Standfield and Kimbble at1d produced 550 tons of 
11 pig iron in 1854 . It closed because of the war. -
10Ib1d.  
llibld. 
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The Ash and Furnace was located eight r:. 1.les south­
east of Dow11ne; Green, now Cv.111berland Ci ty . It was bui lt 1n 
1851 out of the dressed stones of the Van Bu.ren stack built 
by Dru _sen mora than twenty years ea.rliel" . It produced 
1200 tons of' pig .,ieta and cast:tn�a in 1H54 . It closed at 
t 1s beginn.inf,: o!' the war in 1861. 12 
The L& Grange Furnece was on Leatherwood Creek at 
Striblins and was built in 1032 . It ohanged, 1.n Januar-y 
1857, from a hot blast furna.c·$ to a cola. blo.s t fi.ima<le . It 
1as mmed by Cobb ., Ph5.ll1pa and Company in 1855 and produced 
1910 tons of pig iron arid casting,s iu 1854 . It was clo.sed 
during the C:t vi l Wal' . The Ecltps,e Furnace wa.s also ovrned 
by Cobb , Phillips and coi.npa."1.y and was built on Hurricane 
Creel< east of Stribling., prior t o  1855 . The exact date or 
erection i s  not known. rt had been in blast only fo1u• 
1ont.i�s in 1854 and pr-oduced 641 tons or i�on. 12 
Tho Clark Ftirne.ce was c.ls o in blas t only .four months 
in 1854 and p:rodu.csd 585 tonn o�  iron. It was locB.ted one 
nd three•i'curth m.:t.los on.st of Stribling and. v1as bu,i lt in 
1854.., It was owned by Broaddus ., Vat,{",_ an and Con1pany. It 
cor1tinued in blast until  the Ci vll war . 14 
12roid. 
13:rbid. 
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In 1855 the curo1:ierl&nd Rolling ?it:tlls  and the two 
f'u.rnaoes which constituted t .10 Dover Iron Worlrn, were owned 
by Woods,  Lewis and Cm1pany. From 1853 to  October 1854 ,. 
2223½ tons of uanufaetured iron -as dis tI'ibuted as  follows : 
100 tons to :ttemphis , Vioksburi;, and ,i[@w Orlean ; 800 tons 
sold in Na.Bhvllle, and 423 ton� were sold at the works and 
consumed ln Kep:tucky and Western Tennessee . The two f rnaees  • 
Bellwood and Beat" Spring, and a refinery with eight .fires,  
also connected with tho Rolling Mills, during the sru;,ie 
1)":;!'iod produced 324:·l tons o.f pig raett.ll., k:?06&� tons o� bloome 
ru ... d 2�3tJ· tons of anufacturad iron. Tho entire vahio or all 
the iron ··:>roduced 5.n Stewa.1'-t County · n 1854, including pig 
iron, ca.stin,3s , bloo.is and t'le.nufaotured iron was but little 
sho1�t of two raillion dolla1�s • 15 
There were a.leo two steam forges in stovn:i.:rt County 
v·i th .,. ourtoen firom that produced 2068 tons of blooms in 
1854 , A ton of bloot1s in a roatern iron region wns 2454 
pounru:: . 16 
In add� tion to t�.e fou1�tcen furnaces given by Saff'crd, 
ti e Randolph Furnaee �as oroated in 1837, two � les south 
of Dovor in district seven� It went out of blas t _n 1840; 
and two steam forges were erected on the site and were 
operated until tho beginning of the Civil War. 17 
15safford ., Jain.es :u:. ,  ! ,Ge olo�ical Reconnoissa11ee , pp. 52, 53 . 
l61bid. 
r".· ' Goodspft;ed., op. ill• , pp. 894 ,. 895 . 
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Tho flrst  blow to  the iron industry .:n St1:n-iart Cov.nty 
cnr:1e in tne mi .dlc or the fi.,_ t ... es du,rinc the hci..c;ht of the 
iron ... ndustry. In the fall of 1856 'wild rumors o "  ru.1 tL.l• 
embracing slav0 lJlot axtcnd1n,:_: fron Delet·,are to Toxa.s , i� th 
execution set ..1. or Chri stu1s Day, spre d through the south. 
Sectional passi ons HH'e �t1rred almost to the bursting point 
durinc the p_•o eicential earn. )r..10n of  Bu.cha.nan and Fremont . 
Tho acts of murder and arson by John Brown in lCftnso.e and 
... !i&sour2. :1.."ltensif:tod the situation. The co.ndi a.cy of ,Jo�-11 
C .  Fremont, like that o·"' Abraham Lincoln in 1860, lent i taelf 
· o op · onents ' chari:;es of hostil1 t'l to the South. Contem­
ora!'Y opinion w:... tl �emo.rlce.bly few e-xooptions , e.ttributed 
ti: e rev_ val of s lave plots to the excitement ca:rned by the 
national elect � on. 18 
e ?haps the noat terror st:r:.ch'3n con11.1u.nl ty or the 
entire South i..n 185G was Stc1rJru--t ®d Montuomery count ies in 
rl'en..'1.essee . Alt'wugh tho co b.: cd slave ,?Opulo.tion a·· peared 
to be 12 ,000 and tho v:hite pop ;i,lation 10 ,. 000 ., at na.ny points 
the Uegroes outnumbered the vihitos . I?'l the iron d:l::.trict 
on t :1e Cumberlo ..r-d. a..1.d Tennesocc r::. vers t 1oro ere .f'rom e.:.ght 
to ten thou.send :ilaves e,uploycd a.t tho various iron wor-lce • 
These ala.v.ea worked under the supervision o:r a ve:i: fow w.hi tes .  
Many oi' the plant.a were Pi thin a few mi l e  s of ea.ch other . 
l8w :Lah, Harvey, "'.f.'he Slave InsurJ:>ectlon Pan· c of' 
1856.,  u J Otlr!lal ot: Sou ther.n His torl, v (May 1939} , pp . 208 , 209 . 
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At Dove.-r an intense feeling of fear e.nd pani c developed 
du:t•ing the first weeks in ?Iovomber . Accordin.g to c ontent• 
pora.ry newspaper reports the �ntire "' Opulation, includinc 
the children, was o.rga.-11.:i.GE)d and armed for defense- . A J.Iecro 
who es.o.aped .from the Cumberland Iron \iorks to keep !'rom 
teking pru-;t in a conspiracy revealed lni'ormation that caused 
the arreat oi' about e ' ghty slaves , Almost all of' thom 
admitted corraplici ty in the plot and n·ave l'.inute details as 
to th-e contemplated execution of the project ., Three white 
former membe.rs of the Pree Soll Party were arrested for in• 
c iting a 1�1 ot amon - the salves ., They were then beaten and 
dri"ten o·u.t 0.1.1 the s tate . A Nar;t-o a.bolitionlst preacher was 
arrested. 19 
The plot, which had boe11 set for Chris tmas Day, in­
cluded a general massacre of the whites , the cap 1.a.1re of 
Dover and an escape to the }:forth. As new conresslons were 
wrung from the slaves the pani c spz-oad from the Cumberland 
River to  the Memphi s re�ion. It tals o pene tl"'ate(l across the 
border into Kentucky . A vigilanoe cou1111ittoe of' ta"'nyette 
in Chr · stian c.ounty, Kentuclty adares sed an appeal for 
mil1.tary a:i.d to the ttGentlemen of Hopk1nsvill� : n 
From relie.ble information we expec t  an attack 
from the negroea of the 11�on V orks on our town 
t on,iorr·ow mo1"'nine; perhaps tonight . Please come to  
our ass.l stance � 
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The secretary of the c01r.n1i ttee added this 1nfor,mation :  
The ne3roes of  Eclipse, Clark and Legrange 
have unitod and are marching towards Dover and were 
wlthln eight :miles of' th.at place " hen laat heard from. 
Their 1.ntent1 on i s  to relieve the negroes at Dover 1 
then march to the Rclline Mill,  then t.o tl e Bellwood 
Furnace , then through Lafayette on to Hopkinsville, 
and the Ohio River. 
At Hopkinav:tlla , K'mtucky the corre-spondent o:f the Lou.1sv1lle 
Courier heard one phrase on a.11 lips, ttThe liegroes s.re march­
ing on us . n one hundred and fifty arr,1ed r.ten left for 
20 
Lafayette , c o!:unandea. by Captain Jrunes Jackson and the Sheri.ff. 
Vigilance co1mnlttees and patrols were s.ppointed for 
each eor:munity and wor en a.nd oh.lldren moved to niore populous 
areas 10 According to contemporary ne i'fspQper reports nineteen 
or the leaders were b.an ··e<l at; Dover/?¾ut according to 
the Minutes  of ·t; e Stewa t Cm.:nty Court, 18�4 .. 1860,- six 
. er;roes were hanged at Dover,  and to ma.lee i t  more impressive 
for the other slaves ,. their heads · ff ere m1,t. off e.nd paraded 
on poles up ru1d down the streets of tho tovm. 
Sixty s laves beloncing t o  Senator John Bell, then 
o.bsent rmu t 1e state , were arrested.- They were employed 
in the Cumberland Iron Works and were implicated in the plot . 
Nine were hansed, four by a dectsion of the court and five 
by a mob. Bell was reported to he a kind .master,  but he 
21 "'r'h .  d .,., 2 �- , p . ...  .1:. .  
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lost t .en thousand dollars of s lave property because of the 
planned insurrection. Tv1e11ty•f'ive iron furnaces ceased 
operation becaua0 of 1)a.ralysis cau.sad by the panic. The 
exoi tement lasted until Ja.nuarY 1857 , but no actual s lave 
outbreak oecurred.22 
T �o of the r :r nacos that closed down in Stewart 
County never r0opened. The others continued operation 
until the outbreak of the war. 
The published census reeorda of 1850 do not give 
statisti cs  o:r n1a..'1.t1.factured products by counties .. but those 
o.f 1860, al though they do not give the rn.miber of tons pro .. 
d.uced,- do t?iVe the number of establishments and the annual. 
value of.' production. Stewart County had seven establish• 
ments for the manufacturing of blooms , cast:tngs and pig 
iron and an annual value of production of $622 ,801. 
Waahi:ngton County had s ix e s te..blish1:nents  and a.n annual value 
of p:Poduction of (·325,440 . · ontgoi.nery County had fiv.e 
establis.h.i:ients and an annt'Hil.l reduction value or  $1391 140. 
Di ckaon and Wayne counties each had one establi sh:..11en t and 
an annual value of: production of $42, 000. Carter County had 
five establishments and an annual production value or 
$19�000 . Several other counties had f'ron one to .four 
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e stablishments , bt1-t in evory instance the a.:rmual production 
value was un ·e ... c1s , ooo .23 
In 18?0 Stewart County still led v �tn four establish• 
t'ltmts and �324 ., 547 a.nnuo.l value or produc tion. Dleksen 
County was second 'l!;Jith two e ste.blL sh.ltlents a.nd $241, 000 
ai. �ual value of p1-..odu.ction .. DaviCson Cottnty ___ ad six 
este.bli s ·1 � ts , bt-'tt had only 0,156,0fm annual · value of :_pro ... · 
dt ction. oane County had ono establishment and �:;102/720 
annual value of'  .,roductian. Wayne County had one establish .. 
:ment and $90., 000 a.."lnual value of' prodi ct s � l'..'ron
t;go·, ery 
County had. two eata.bll shi-:1.ents and ¢58, 800 e.n.nual value of 
proouctio11, Washi� ·ton County had one establishraent and 
;1so,ooo annual value o.f produ-ctlan.24 
.> 1880 Stewart Co1.,1.nt3 had fallen down to f · . .eth in 
a..--mual value of p:r•oduction . ITamilton County l ed with six 
establlshments and �1,32,,1 ,. 350 annual value of producti on. 
Roana County wa:;i soconcl wit tVJo stabl1sb.monts and $,182 , 500 
annual v.e.lue o:r )l'.'od1. .. etion. Dicks-or was t .ird w_ th one 
ests.blisbment a.nd ·:70 ,_ 000 a. mua.l value of production . carter 
county· ..,va.9 fourth v:i th o e estc.bl.l.shment and t12 , 56-5 annual 
23Marn:ir-actures of the United States :i.n 1860 ; Compiled 
from the 9rf5In�;t. ·�et1,rns oI� the Ef &
1
itxi ce11.�s �der tr e 
Dfrectfon of the secretari of � Interi or, pp . 560-576. 
24-unitcd States Hin.th Con.sus ., 1870, Wealth end 
J;ndustx7, IIr;-PP • 7�� ...... 1;.sS. ' 
- -
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;; alue of proc:uction. Stc··1art wa.s fifth 11 th t .ree ests.b-
lisbntents and �47 ., 000 annual valu.e ot: product ion . 25 
As can b.o seen by the census re orts, Stewart CO'l.mty 
we.s st111 +- i-- " v�t....._ ... leading county in 'l'onne ses, in t ne  iron 
indus try in 1870 . Alt. ouch it had fallen to fifth place 
in 1880,: J. 13, Klllebrew ln his 1•aport, Iroti and Coal of � ............... - -----
Tennosseo in 1881, 'U.lS very enthuoiasti c  concern:lng botl 
the past and the future of' tho lron industry 1n Stevre.i-•t 
County . He related the !'a "' t that f:tfty yoa.r•s  baforo, v.rhen 
the first pig iron was produced in Stevua.I't County by V'
i
oods , 
Yeatman and Company and shipped to · it;tsburc, "'fhe qua.l! ty 
ms � ronouncod to be unsur-,a.s.sc-d, o.nd in later years r1llen 
rollecl iato boiler-plate ,  no 1r>on we.a mo1 .. e so ught for, and 
none had a _1:1.ghor reputu.tlon; ancl though thot san.d.s of bo:tlers 
used on the Missisc1pp5. :ore no.de fPom th:l.s iron none 1r ere 
EP1er h7101vn to have explodod .• 0 He state ··" that the coun1.:;y 
st 11 had vas qum1.tities of c: eel lent 01'0, nd that its 
tra.."l.S ortatlon facilitios we�e not surpassed, if equalled; 
by uny like urea in t r�e Uni ted Sta.tea ., Aga..:..n quoting f':rom 
Hr. Killibrer! : 
In short 1 ts resources. '"or tho marrui'a.cture 
of charc oal iron are not excelled by any region. 
and its advan ··ages 1'or the l,10.nu.ta.cture of coke 
iron are equalled by f'ew. At the sarae time, · 
connected wi th the manufacture of these irons 1_ 
25united States Tenth Census�  1880, r1.anuf'actures , 
II, pp . 255-259 . -
i s  the cheapest  of transport 'tion on the waters 
of' two large rt vars -, which can be nErvieat�ed when 
the sanc.-ba.rs a.L'l!los Ji; da..� the Ohlo m:!. les below 
:Pittsburg, and in a.ddltion a gre·at trunk line 
ra.i 1.road akirt .s her southern border. 26 
In 1873 only five i't.1rnaees ware operating in Stewart 
County., Tb.ey were Rough and Rsad.y, Dover , Bear Spring, 
Cle.rk ru:l.d .La G-rru1ge ; 'rne two la.re.est iron ;propr5..etors in 
tas county wex•e th© owners of the Cumberland Iron Works, 
and the La Grange Iron Co1np , Y• r hc president of the 
Ctu'Uberland Iron works was C.s.ptain J •. P .• Drouillard, and 
the vice pz•esident was. Maj or John Voulx. 27 
·which j o-ined for twelve m1los on the crest of the Tennessee 
Ridg,e, the, water$hed betwee·1 the Cumberland a.Yid Tennessee 
rivers . 1fhe pr,ope-rty of the Cumberland Iron Works. contained 
sixty thou$and. acres oi' le.nd , thtrty thottsand. of' whieh had 
the orif;in.al growth of t1.mbtlr, aix. thousantl of' which was in 
good condi tion for :making ch�u·coal ,. The p1•ope1:•ty was lo­
ce.ted on both sides of the Cumbe:i:land Ri ver- 1 havlng a .rrot:i.t 
of five mil0s on es.ch s ide- or One a.nalyais of a specimen of 
ore .from the cwuberland I1•on Works sh,Jtrted 57 .84 per cent 
pure iron. <J:.he analys_ s frot1 a.notLer specimen showod 
27rbid • •  p. 100. 
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59 . 21 per cent pu·re metallic iron. In describing this 
1ron Mr. Killebrew states : 
These are tho ores that l:iave been smelted 
at Dover , Bear Spring and Bellwood Furnaces by 
1;.oods , Yeatman a.rid Company and their predec·essors , 
i'rom 1829 to this day, and which established the 
superiority of Tennessee iron.28 
·rhere were large deposits  of ore on the north 
aide of.' the river that were never• developed because 
they ,vere not needed, and on the s outh side of · the 
river ., ore cottld be found in almost eve11:r hill, ridge, 
and ravine for a circle of about ten nilos in 
diameter. The Bear Spi"ine Ilurns.ee avere.!l'ed thirteen 
and thJ'.'ee ... fourth.s tons of il"on per da.y , 2u 
Both the Dover F't.1 •naoe- and the Besr Spr 1ng Furnace 
were oper(>'tt .ed frorn 1896 to 1901 by �htte • Dixo!l and 
Company. Mr . White, the president of the company lived 
at Cadiz , Kentucky and Gaorf;e Dixon 11 ved in Stewart Cou.nty. 
In 1901 the Dover Iron Comp.any purchased 1.;he Dover Furnace 
and oper.e.ted 1 t until 1920 unde1" the n1a.nagement of John 
?tall� of Carlisle , Tennessee . At this t ime the narrow 
e;uaged railroad used ln the mining e.nd tran.sporta.ti on of 
the u�on was removed from the county . 'J.lhe Dover l?urnace 
vnis opened again in 1924 and continued in blast U.'1t 11 1927 . 
The Bear Spring Furnace was o.lso in blast  during the years 
of 1go6 and 190?. The Dover Furnace ave· aged twelve tons 
of pig iron per day. It took three cords of wood to  mrute one 
28lb_i£!:· �  p. 102 . 
29Ibid., P - 101-103 . 
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httndred bushels of cha.reoe.1,. and one hundred a..YJ.d !llixty 
bu$hels of chaPcoe.l to :make ona ton of pig iron. The 
cos.lings ,and the work at the furnace employed a.bout 150 
uen. The�e were corimissaries at both Carlis le and Bear 
Spring as long as the furnaces operntea.30 
Sa."l'1uel Stacker, one o:f the outstanding r.ien ot' the 
early iron industry was a. contractor. He built .1.lve of the 
f'urns.ees in the Hi hland Rim area . He also bt1ilt the first 
bridge a.cross Cumberla..i.id River. He ca:,1e to Tennessee f'rom 
Penn$ylvania in the early pe.rt o:f the nineteenth century. 
In 1857°1±10 retired and built a beautiful tw".l-stot>y house 
Cl"Otmds and placed a running fountain on the lawn. The 
house is still standing and 1s oe oupied at the present by 
J;1r . Bri5ham, one of the most progressive .tar.t:1era o:t' the 
c otmty. 
All of the furnaces built in Middle Tennessee before 
the Civil Wal:' were oi' the type known as hillside furnaces. 
They were built against steep hillsides so th.at wagons 
loaded with ore,  charcoal and 1.imestone could be driven 
301:orsona.l interview with Ur . John Ralls # Carlisle., 
Tennessee ., f'ormer mana0er of Dover I1'on Wor•ks • 
3lrnf'o1·n·w.tl on secured f'rom Uiss w:arc;a.ret Stacker ., 
Clarksville ,  Tennessee :, Grand-dauchter of Srunuel stacker. 
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alon{; tile hill directly to the top of the ata.cke: The run,;, 
out areh was below., where a large space had to be leveled 
i'or a c8\stin;_; floor. It was desirable t�o he.-r,e runple space 
s till lower th.an the ca.s ti:ng floor , 1":'or the slag du.mu. In 
the ea1•ly days 1 t was also essential that the .furnace be 
near a str·•cu,.m where a. water wh.e@l could be built as a 
operated by wat$r power after the manuraeture of steam 
engines had progressed to a point where s. good one could be 
pu1·oha.sed o.t a r-ea.ao11Jable pri ce . 32 
The usual rule for build.ing stone fu.rnaces was to 
:make the base equal to the height ,. The stone s used wer•e 
mu.ch larger tllan ston$S usually qua1"ried foI' bul lding pur­
poses . Thia was necessary in order to &ustaln the great 
weight ot the lining Ol" in-wall, and the oba.rge , After 
the stack had been constr1.ioted of the hea.v1e at s tone that 
could be hsmct.led; the fur1.1.ace had to be llned with fire 
brick, s.nd a spei •.c:e several feet wide betv,een the stone and 
bri ck walls filled w1 th dl"Y sand. This was necessary to 
keep the intense heat from cracking the s tone .  The brick 
lining w&s shaped in the form of a double cone . Beginning 
at the run-out, or low�st point the hearth era.dually 
vi'idened to a point s ix. to ten feet high. that was called 
32stephene ,- Guy c . ,  "Ruins of Hillside Furnaces · 
Recall Tennessee • s  Iron Hay-da.y, u Nash.ville Tennes sean, 
July 29 , 1934 , 
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the bosh. Fram the bosh up 1ard the lining gradually 
narrowed . Thi s  ta.perinc; uppor portion was sometimes called 
the stack. 33 
When a fui .. naoe was put in blast it ran continuously 
for several months , usually seven to nine . '1.1hen it had to 
be run•out and cooled off for the .. >urpose o.f' putting in a 
new lining . A lin.tng would last abou.t forty rneks. 
The keeper of a furnace was a very valuable pe:1."son. 
He looked after t;.10 work at tlle furnace w,.Em the r.1.a.na.ger 
was away The keeper watched the firee and said when to 
du.mp the cf·1arges. IIe ta )ped the hoarth by kno�king out 
t 1e brick that blocked the run-out arch Yhen a cast was to 
be ma.de � It was the keepez, who stood in the llstering 
heat by the arch watching the ruddy gold of the t\Clten metal 
as it streamed down the run to the "sow, " along whl ch his 
assist.ant$ worked feverishly, divertinr; the flowing iron 
into the 11plcs . " It was also  the keopers job,  just as the 
last o:r the :meta.1 cleared the run-out , to bloc :e th� foaming 
sls.e., and tur·n it ae ide to the slag dun11), and fin-" lly with 
the help oi' his assistants to plug the rtm ... out opening with 
brick and fL e clay. It was a hot job that had t o  be 
handled fast and ..-,i th.out bunelin • A c;cod keeper was 
valued beyond price . If' too much ck1arcoal was added to  t 1e 
GO 
ot..targe th� g_uali ty of t 1e lron would be lowered. !f the 
blnst wug too atron �, so much carbon would bG c.ons 1J: ed that 
the furnaa� was in daneer of chilling U:P + A chill-up 
would c ost rnor•e than t:.10 prof'i t from a silt-months t run,. 
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and no kee1,,eJ? was ever- allO\'Yed more than one .•. 
In the pa.1·-..s.graph quoted from Killebrew extolling 
· the excellent advanta.e;es  of the :t.l"O� industry in Stewart 
County can be found some of t ie reasons for the collapse 
of the industry in tho cov.nty ,. Ite :t·€:H1ou1 .... oe·s for t:ha 
manu.ractur� of charcoal iron wei"'e not to be excelled by 
a..'l'l.y region. There was abunda..l"lt timber btit no coal.. Ste-w�u::·t 
County also had su.ch cheap tra..11sporte.tion on the watere .of 
two large rivers . that the cit1ae-ns of the county 1-vere led 
to neglect or even oppose the bt1ilding of railroads in the 
county, the i,eans of transportation necessary fo:r� the ll"'Oh 
ind�.ist  y in the bitl'1t1inous coal era . The.ae two oircmns tm1ce@ 1. 
together wt th the act that a 0rua.t runount of the :l.:r•or1 
property was destroyed dt ring the Civil War and at �he time 
prot::reias1ve methods ehotild have been installed , there was 
no money to finance it, are the main reasons .r-o:r the collaps.e 
o the ind1u1try 1n the oountf. The ftumaces that were re­
opened after the \'ll'a.r \"rare operated under the pi.noe.er methods 
first used,. The quali ty of the metal p1�oduced .from the coal 
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bl st fu,."nace gave- it a ruw:•ket , and at the time the last 
furnace closed 1n 1927 ; t.1e deme.nd fo1 .. the iron was greater 
than could �.e li1et .. However, the expens e  of' 11 a.king the 
iron and getting i t  to market t1as o o  great that it as not 
profitable ·to cont in e 1 tn manu.fecture � 
Acrioulture was a.rid has continued to be one of the 
chief occupations of' t;.1e citizens of Ste ro"'t Co nty. :But 
ln a.gricultu1,e as 1n the growth of the county, the r ·  vers 
have ;,layed a v1 te.l pa.rt. Th� a.ru1tul1 over-flow of t 1e 
rivers leaves silt on the land, nn makos it rich and very 
productive . As t ie Curnborla.rid ovor-.flow.s mo1"e often than the 
Tennessee , tho Ctunherland River fa1 .. r.1.e are . ore fertile than 
t .,os e on th£l Tenna::. ulee " The Cumberland usually over-
flows at least 011.ce a year and 0.1 ten three Ol" four ti:r es a 
year. 'J.1he.se over•1'lows are usuo.lly in the ;,inter, but as  is 
sonetlnes the case , the over ... .flow 1s in the spring and 
makes t�e crop late ,  or worse ,  destroys the crop that has 
been planted. In rare instance s  tr e river has over-flowed 
1n June , ruining the crop after it was too late to replant , 
causing a complete crop failure. Asain tho crop may be 
dam.aged or rufued in tho late .f11ll befor•e it ca..� be . 
harvested . 01'ten vuen a r:1$e comes qui ckly, a tock · n the 
fields are c- 1..1,t of .r by high wat.or, and tho farmer hns to  go 
to considerable trouble and expense to get them back on 
high. ground. There are very fe:iw highways in the county thllt 
are above hie-� v1a.ter• level, and t.ransporta.tioI'l of t'ai"m 
products is al.so hindered by a high rlse of the rivers � 
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The Tar.nessee Valley Authority has acquired 15 , 1?2 .36 
acres35o.r farm land ..t. rom the Tennessee River Valley in 
Stewart County, which includes all of the good farming land 
in. that pa.rt of the oounty. All of this land is to be 
flooded the latter par•t of the year 19�4. It will then be 
drained, tho driftwood burned; and then flooded permanently. 
All of this will be a part of the lake to  be � ormed by 
Gilbertsville Dam. Many of the younger people of the county 
w-ere ela.d of an oppo:t>tunity fer a change, but n-0st of the 
older oi tizens were loa tll to  leave the f a:i:'ms and homes where 
they had sp-ent all Ol" the greater part of their lives and 
i!1 which they had invested tho1r life t s  earnings and 
labor. 
Between the yeara 1805 and 1840 considerable cotton 
was grown in Stewart Co�nty and cotton-gins and presses 
were numer•ous. .A,mong the first built were those of Philip 
Horn.berger and Richard Manley, in 1806. Joseph Smith 
built a. gin a.nd press  in 1810, which . he op0rated for thirty 
years or mor e ,  and in 1815; W1111wn Hagee had a gin and 
prees on Long Creek . In 1820 Jru11es Caldwell erected a cin 
and p1 .. 0ss on the Tennessee Hivor • .  Captain .Elbert G. Sexton 
35stawart County Records , Deed Books 119 and 119B. 
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was one of the la.st to operate a gi11 and presg . He continued 
to  run one until some time in the _ iftie Hll t when there was 
so little cotton there ceased to be work for a cin_. 56 
Some of the finest farmine land 1n the United States 
is to be .found in the Cumberland a;.rid Temneese� J?hre:r valloys .. 
An enthqsiaatic citizen, in a l@tter to ;r. P , :Plood,11 editor 
of .Ia! WaeklY; Reoora., April 22:, 1870, desci ..!bea the 
advantaees or Stevn.1rt County: 
We have an abundance o:f cheap lands , a climate 
v1b.l ch approximates as ne&r perfection ·  as a.n:;r, )eing 
near th.e center of the Temperate Zone , free · :from 
epidemic diseases ,. abu.nd.ance of' fine t_ti:ber, and 
excellent pu.re water, cover and Blue grass , gro 1 
spontaneously on our hills,  Ti •othy1 Herdsgrasa and 
}!;fillet co es t o  perr-ection in our meadows ,. ou.r soil 
produces 1'.rom twenty- · 1va to s-ev�nty .. five bushels of 
Indian corn per acre ,. from 500 to 2, 000 potmds or 
tobacco,  from ten to thirty bushels  of wheat, ru:1d 
from one and a half to three tons of' hay, 
Wild. grap®s grow native upon our hills ,  and 
there a.re several varieties of dome stic  gi apes. which 
have been eultivatod w:tth some success by runa.teur.s • 
.Alnont:; them are tte Concord.- the Isabella , the · cataw-ba 
and tho Sa,Jpperno11g. Peaches , melons , apples ,  pears, 
l:Hn·rias a re ar.·wng the oomrnoti lmcuries- produced in 
our orchards and gardens .  
Irish potatoes , and sweet potatoes , turnips , 
beets , cabbage , cucu.r.1bers , tomatoe s ,  carrots ,  
radishes ,  lettuce ,- peas tJ beans , onions arid aspa.:r&gu.s ,  
a.."1d many other kinds of vegetables are raised wi. th 
very 11 ttle trouble to -contribute t o  the lu.xuries 
of our tablas . 
Our cattle do wi thout feeding for tvw-t .1.irds · 
of the year round; our 1oge keep fat up on the acorn, 
beech and h_cl ory meats , half the tir.ae a.nd it  is a 
;s50 d d oo 3pee , .212• �. , p . 900 . 
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f$!.ct r·enerally lmovln that a sheep raised· on the 
fa.rm of: Mark R , Crockorol noar Mas ville ,  r.rennessee , 
took tl"'e r1ze· a:t the World ' s F1a1r at Londo.n before 
the, war, ru1d no county in the s tate p:resents g:reater 
advantages for sheep rais ing tha;n Stewart . 
In 18171 an ac;riou.ltural as· sociat.: on was organized at 
Dover , grounds were la.:ld out end enclosed., and annual 
exh.ibitlons were held until 1878, when the associ.ati on was 
�7 abandoned,.:> Each yea -since 1928 Stewart County has had 
an annual f-air, at -1hich displays are nade ru.1.d prizes are 
given for 1�he beat  far 1 producta , live stock_., poultry, 
jellies,  p1•eserves ., and other canned roducts .. 
38 
On Hove1nbe:r 3 1 1923
39a maes r. ee tlng wns held of all 
the da.rk ... fire tobaoco L:,TCYwe>ra of Stewa1"'t County to consider 
organiz ing a t.obacoo association 1n Stewart County. Don 
Howell as the county eh.airm.a..'T'J. .- rn110 sucoe.�s ul work of the 
assoc_at:ton was explained by D. W. Doi."nn of" G1"av.es  Co1:1nty, 
Kentucky.  The local wareiouse  in Dover waa later enlurged 
to accoruods.te the tobacco growers of tl e county, 'l'he 
to:.iacco asscc :tat1on was VfJl''Y popt.da.r a.t first . But in a 
few years there was dlssa.t isfe.ction over prices , and th-e 
popularity of the as sociation waned. It flnally ceased 
op-era.ting. 
37aoodspeed, op .  �· • pp. 914 ., 915 .. 
38stewart Countz Times ,  (Dover ) - September 8, 1935 . 
39stewn.:rt Go11ntz Tirnes ., (Dover ) ,  Oct O't)er 26 , l92ZS .  
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Stewart C ounty ' s  outste.nd1ns p1'of:I>am in 1937 was 
its Agricultural Exter1sion Program, vvhich was under the 
supervision of the eounty agricultural agent, J·. Ben 
Thompson, Assist,a.nt County Agent , Floyd E. ?imbs and Miss 
, 40 Loui se Clar:ee i home denonctr•ation ae;ent·, 
During the ·-ear ir. Thom1 son assisted in directing 
the :t•e w.bilitation rese ttlemont ,.ro:rk and di rected the Stewart 
County e.gricultural consel' iation procram. Amon8 activities 
completed in tb.e extension mrk was the est&blisr.JnEmt of the 
Ste,vart County Soil Conservatton Ass ociati on and the com­
pletion of a. survev for the Tennes see Valley Aut ..1.ori ty po·ver 
in Indian :Mound , Bif; Hock and Bump1.ts ?&ills ,. 
Ployd E. Tlm.bs, us aistaxrt county a0ent, did out­
standinL ".rnrk w:i. th unit demonstration fart's . These farms 
made splendid pr·ogress  ar;e.inst e1'osion wi. th c ontm.1r farming, 
terraces and pastur-e s od. 
I::i !940 t.1.1.ere were 2 ,. 069 farms in Stewart County, 
valued at t,4 ,.618 ,381. This lnclt des land and buildh1es . 
'11he farn1s ware operated by 2 1 005 white fa.rm operators and 
sixty ... four c olo-red operators . The 1"'artl1 ma.c, , inery in the 
county wa0 valued at f?434, 8l9. Thirty thoust:1.nd,. one hundred 
and twenty-s1� acres of corn in 19:39 yielded 883 1 092 bushels •. 
One hundred a.I1d eighty.eight acres of sorghl'um produced 
40c larkavil.le Leaf-Cb:roniclCJ, September 8, 1937 . 
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10,. 550 gallons of yrup. Al-alfa, lospedell!:a and. clover 
aro tho main r:ny c!•ops of tho cou."1ty . The combined acreage 
of thes� crops in 1939 tot.o.lled 11, 844 acres . Four thousand ,. 
one hundred ucrca of tobacco produced 3 ,36£\1'74 pounds . From 
302 acr-sa or Iri s '1 potatoes 26 , 26'7 buahe s vrere harvested 
and f1"om 150 acrea of sweet pote.toos. 111991 bushels we.NJ 
harvested. Porty-three acres of cotton produced twenty ... 
L our balea . Althouch Ste'.n1.rt County i s  not cor1sider·ed in 
a ruit area ., in 1959 the county pi•oduced 12, 934 bushel s  of 
apples ; 3,415 bu.shels of pears ; l;  060 pounds o.r t,:r.•apes and 
2 , 685 quarts of strawhorzt1es • In th -, poultry line1 581,040 
chickens producec:l 327 ,. 725 dozen eggs . Thirty-three farr.1s 
Jroduced l., 8G5 potmds of honey. 41 
rext to ao"icultu.re , timber has been one of the major 
indU$tr1es of the county. In the early history of the county 
timbe-1� was used to uake eht.u .. coal for the furna.oe0 . ·.rh.e 
kinds of troes found in the county have b - 011 enumerated else• 
where . Ws.te r.lills were built early, as the many creeks 
fu.rni shed an nhi.indance of pO\':'er . 0The�� r-ox�e a.11 t.t11 t 0-1. 
rough loc.:;:s , and tvero usua.1ly of tho patterr lu1ov1n as • tub ' 
wheel, though an oceas i onal 1 overshot 1 wheel was to be 
found. \V lli&?:l Haggard had a v.rator mill on H1okm&n Creek, 
4ls1xteenth Census of the United Statoe, 1940,-
A�';l"'i cultuFe;" I,° l?lrs
'"
t and Second Series; State' Reports ,  
Fe.rt r.v. , ;,p . 1174 .... 170 ,  218-219, 2oa ... 2O9 , 274-275 . 
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1n 1000 1 which probably was the first one erected in the 
42 
county. tt Some 01' the eai•liost mills we:r•e gr st and flour 
mills : 
In 1805 Jessie Denson built a c;ood we.tor• ... 
no.wer saw nnd GJ': st•ni 11 on Lon:; Creek, .f' our ::1::. les 
from the Cun berlan - River . • • •  The Bur:1pus lHlls 
in the Fou:r•th Distri ct ;: er establ- shed. in 184G 
by A. J. Btrnl!)US • and have been enle.rsed and in• 
proved until  at �he present ( _08? ) there is none -
superior in the county. The r:111ls consi�t of' saw• 
grist ,  t'lour, pla...,ing nd tu.ming ::ua.c 1inor ... • t ie 
power bE)ing supplied by water f'· oru Se.line Creek.43 
fJ?ie and li.u::iber co.mpanies have bought a.nd worked over 
moat of the virgin timb r of the county . Va.st tracts of 
land in the county e.re now owned by Ayer and Lord Tie 
Company and rrhe fios.s 1rle Go:r.1par-1y • '!'he Ayer and Lord Tie 
Co!:'lpany have owned a la-rge area. of the county f'or many years , 
but The ?to.as Tie Company has corue into the county in recent 
years . In 1942, the- Southern La Grange Company sold all 
of its property in Stewart County to the T. J. Mos� Tie 
Company, wh1oh was about 24,.,.,54 acr•es of' lan , but they 
retained mineral r:...glyts. 44 
Practically all of the white oak timber in the am:.mty 
has boen sold. T:es,  logs, boards and staves have all 
been made and sold in Otewart County •. Many of the tenant 
fnriner-s and 1•enttn•s work at sav. mills or make t1e.s during 
i-tr· · d � t.n. . •  
44stews:rt County Records, Deed Book 72• p . 89 and 
Deed Book 128, P • l33-l55. 
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the fall and v!lnte1• mont 1s of tho :rear. P.ror:i about 1912 
to 1920 thore was a saw and planing mill at r;: larpo � Te:.1nessec . 
The tios  fro·.1 11 ovor the county l;l.l"e ship_ped Ci.1 the two 
rivers. 
mussellinD• Fro . the r.:iiC.dle of FebruP-ry until t. e middle 
of J 1ly • s the rnnal period durinc whi.cl this occupa.tl m. :ls  
:puroued. Each person usually ooo-'!s his nhells on t .e 1"� ver 
b nk and later sells thom to the -uv.ssel oats ,hich eventu• 
ally cone up t 1e river. l?ea1·l buttons are made fron the 
shells . After talon faotner became so 1opular, the price 
of mussels dropped _and n:an :1ad to qui c r.auesellinr:; oecauee 
they could not sell ·the shells. 
Goodspeed ' s His.tori provid,HJ some knowledg of early 
me1�ehandising activity . J,.n 1804: a ,�a.son Dennett was r;re.nted 
a lieena� to sell ivhi s,{.e;i- a.t his dwelllnc; house . He al.so 
Ruaoell ko ,t a s imlle.'.l' store , -n uhe.t was afterward Dover,, 
about the sar1e t re. Also durlne, the year of 1804, Geori�e 
Petty openod a tavern in Dover and Phillip Hornberger kopt 
a tavern s.t his home on Byron ForGe Creek. :t..t1 1812 Phillip 
Wells 11.ud a small store at his dwelling 011 Shelby Creek and 
in 1815 John r os opened a store nt b:i s home . 45 
45Goodspeod, _QQ. ill• , Seo als o  Reco1•ds of: Stewart 
county, Jt.linutes ot Tne County Court, 1804-180'7. 
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'11b..o r_ e •chants 1� cei ved. all their · ·reis .. 1.t by boat 
nd the.r·eJ:'ore did not .f'col ti.to n .cd of a. railroad . 1:tthey 
o..."1.d · he other b1..1. inoss rn.en of v .i:.1. county, fonring t;.1e 
c o1iwetitlon ?hich r.ticht be brought in, 01-, ... �oned t'1e rallroad 
comin& throu ;!l Dovor. Tho II R.ott1il 1Ja1.,,kct '1 pubL. ohed in the 
Dove , Reoor·d_. i, a_ ch 11, 1070 ls ..... s ..1. ollows : 
Su{.;ar • ••• • "' • • • •  lb .. .  • • • • .20 
Co fae • • • • • • • • •  lb • • • •• 25- 33 
Pl our-- or obl •• ••  17(] 8. 00 
Mol.asses  per gal. • . .  • • J • •  00 
Tur ips per bu.. . . . . .. .so 
Pots.toes per bu. .. . . . . . 1 , 00 
. BUt tor por lb ... ... . ...  . 25 
Esgs per dos . . . . . . . .. . � 15 
Vine:.:;ar . • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • ., 40 
Whiskey per ge.1 .;1 . 00 -.. 3 .00 
Tobacco 4 G n 
The p:rosent lcad:;.ng wOi"chruy;;s of Dover-, are .r. n. v.nlter,. 
Wood;.•ow Dlll, J. D. Dill, Joe rartin, Che:e 7'J" and ll'CElroy, 
and Cla.1.•onco Vinson . Other lo&d:!.n[; rJ.Cl"chnnts of the county 
are T, t • Saay an T .. P. Vauc;han of Indian Mound; ··,e.llace 
Big Roe . 
mhe iron ... ndus try is c o .. d late l � doad in St -w01•t 
County . It ;..:ay be revi-,1vd again scue day, but :not :n the 
i...'1.d u::tri<.Hl of tr e c ounty, al hough tile ti! bar is not as 
plontiful as it ha.s bet3n an tho f'ar:i.n1ng area. is not 
as great . Desldes  the land taken by tho Tennessee Valley 
178 
Author1.ty, tLe goverr:u11ent sect:r.ed and pa.i f'or 25, 702 . 646 
acres o-f' la..r1d in Stewart County ,,hen Catap orunpbell \·1a.s 
established . If t'  e railroad had con.,e th.rough t 1e county, 
other industries might have b0on dovoloped . There e.re only 
s ix mi les o .... railroafl in the cottnt:t t> Tt is croese-s the county 
in the s·outheast corner at Cumberland C! ty. 47 There are 
e;ood gravelled highways all ov 1" the c ounty• and sor.ie 
I. aeadamized highways . If ti e Cumber•land Rl trer farm land 
should be taken for flood control , I think it shall be 
necessary for the county to consolidate with another county. 
46Records of Stewart county Minutes of the Stewart 
County Cou.rt , Book G, J .  368. 
41Nashville Banner; 2.2. •  �· 
CHAPTER V 
THE soc : :�L :IIS'l10HY O? 'Vrl�:v-:ARr.r COUNTY 
Dover is tb.e county soat oi' Stowart County, and is 
located on the south bank of the Cm berland River.. Its 
early history has been [:ivon. It �:.,e.i incorporated by an 
act of .; _e f'..enoral Aasombly of Tennessee , pass ed in 1836 .. 
'l1i1e act .t�xlnc tho corporation l:tmi'l;e is 4.uotod in Goodspeed ' s 
History of Tenneasee as follows i 
Boesinning at a 1cint at lov,-ws.ter mt:1.rk 
of' tho Cuntberland Rt vcr , thut e. south line will 
include the 6T0.0ve---yard ; continuing this course 
to a poi it thnt a nor•t 1 l _ne ·w:i.11 include t'.1e 
building where Willial!l Kay no resides ; ccm­
t.inuinc th:i.s co lr.Ge to Lick Crook; thAnoo down 
said creek to Cur.i.berl-and River ; thence down s·aid 
river .t lon-w!lter .:.10.1•k o the begirminc;. l 
The chs.l:ter ,1as repealed tn 188'7 . 'l'he town vmo a.Lain in­
corporated in 1895• and that charter Wt' S repealed in 1901 , 
In U)l3 , the town fo:r the third time was lncorpora.tecl, and 
t 1e corporc.tlon was aliolished n 1919 . In 19;:il , th-e people 
oi' t 1e town voted ac!\inot 1ncorporaiiing it a.ea.in. Dover is 
a ver � sna.11 town nnd tho county and c:t ty ta.,.ic probably 
1.,ade ti e incorporation unpo1.mlar , ar�d then too the c1t1zems 
did not .feel  that u cor:r;ioration was noeessary bees.use the 
to n was so small . 
loooospoed,  on . cit. , p . 914. -- -
9 
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Cumberland City lies on ttle south bank of Ctu,berle.nd 
River ., sixteen mi les southeast of Dover, in the s1xth 
district , and is on the Memphis branch of the Louisville 
and Nashville Railroad . rt is the only railroad station 
in Stevna.rt County . As early as 1812, Cumberland City was 
an importarrt shipping po1nt, and sometime about 1015, 
Nathan Thomas, who owned the land, had it laid out in town 
lots ., William Martin was the .first merchant 1n the town. 
He established a store a.bout 1812 1 and was later murdered 
one night in hi$ store, the object being robbery. The town 
was known as Bowline; Green unti l the railroad wa.s built . 
Its na.'Pi'.\e vras than changed to CtUnberls.nd, and the word c l  ty 
was added by the citizens who saw 1n the t own a 0 ruture 
2 
greatness. '* 
Indian 1:iound is ten ttlles nor,theast o:f Dover in 
the second civil d1.striet, on the north slde of Cumberland 
River , It received its name f:rioro. old Ind.tan mounds near 
by. Bumpus Mills is  in d_striot  number four on the north 
side of Cumberland River, and its origin has been given. 
Bie Rock is in district five , a.."ld was not settled until 
about 1830 . It received its name from the large rock near 
the .6aptist Church . '.Poba.ccoport :t s  s1 tuated on the north 
bank of the Cumberland River 1n civil district number four. 
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It was a port on the rivet' used for the shipping of: 
tobacco ;  hence l ta name. Model i s  located. in district 
number eight at the site of the Gree.t Western Furnace , 
'l'harpe is  about half-way between Dover and Model. Stribling 
is the little village v1here tha old La Grange Furnace -stood, 
but the Kentucky Dam at GilbePtsvllle will flood most of 
this land . 
in 
l'J.1he first school of any note ln Stewart County was , 
3 1806, taught by John Ferrell. This school evidently was 
a result of the act of the state legislature that was passed 
in 1806, esta.blishinc academies :tn each of the then twenty• 
seven cou..D.ties of the s tate . In the a. ct, trustees were 
named for ea.ch county, and were given certain dutie s ,  among 
which were the taking and receivine of subscriptions for 
purchasing a building site 8.l'ld erecting a suitable s tructure . 
These academies were to be recipients of whatever funds might 
be a:va.ilable fr.om the publi c lands set apart by congress in 
the Compact of 1806 for academies .in Ter..nessee . 4 
The second s tep taken toward public education was 
in 1815 when a law was passed by the General Assembly of 
Tennessee to provide schooling for orphan children whose 
1'athers had .fallen in defense of' the:..1' country. 5 I11 1820, 
an excellent brick school building was erected in Dover .• 
4�Vh1 te , Robert Hiram, Developr:mnt of the '.rennessee 
Educational Organiza.t1 on, 1"796•!929, p. lT: -
5:tbid., .P • 15 . 
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An unusually good school was taught in Dover in 182G by 
Alexander C oypage , and by 1830 the school was attended by 
students from all sections of the county . In 1840 Profes.sox­
MCDougal established ir.. Dover a Male and Female Academy. 
It was also  a bri ck s tructure and was attended by students 
from all the surroundinc; country-.6 
In 1830 the s tate school fund wa.a distributed among 
the counties and Ste rart County received its portion 
of this fund, but no recorde wore found. to show hov1 i t  was 
spent . Als o  in 1836 and 1838 state school funds were a.t,ain 
distributed among tho counties  and on Feb1,uary £0, 1354 , a 
state law was pe.ssed for the support of co1nr: on s chools. A 
tax o.f t·�e:nty•fi ve cents on polls and two a.11.d one-half cents 
on the one hundred dollars was to be levied on all taxable 
property of tbe state for the support of the schools.7 This 
a.ct e.lso authorized counties to levy school taxes ,  but 
no I'ecords were found by the wr:i. ter telling when Stewart 
county first levied a county tax for schools . 'rhe sob.col 
buildlncs were destroyed during the Civil War and the whole 
cou 1ty school system was puralyzed. After the war was over 
a revised school law v1a.s passed on March 5, 1867 establishing 
6ooodspeed , ER.• ill_. , :p .  917 . 
7white , .2l2• .£..±!• , p .• 70. 
es 
free schools for tho universal education o.f the people .8 The 
school r eport from Ste1vo.rt County for the ::,roar 1867 evidently 
Yvas not con1plete , for the whi te scholasti c population waa 
given as seventy-four a."ld no colored echolasti e populntion 
was given. There was �o apportionment from truces for the 
yea!' 1886, but there was $3552 135 in 1867 ,, and the rep.ort 
states that the same amount .from all taxes should have been 
apportioned in 1860. The disbursements approved for this 
srune oriod were ��3903 .92 tor schools and $709 . 00 '!:or the 
s�perintendent •s  salary. Tne scholastic  population for the 
year 1066 was white , 8 ., 604 ;  eolored, 455. The nu.mber had 
increased in 1869 to 3 ,S05, white and 737 , colored. An 
interesting part of tho total report was the number or whi te 
and colored pupils a.ttendinc; the ttfolltYFing Branches in the 
1--iree Schools" in the county in 1869. There were fifty whl te 
s-.nd six colored students studying the alphabet ,  220 whi te 
and ninety colored in res.dine ; 265 white and ninety colored 
in spelling ; 1600 white and twenty-_ ive colored in m:-iting ; 
1400 white and three c olored in ari thmetic ; 725 whi te in 
grammar and 560 in 8eograph.,r . 'l'here were no colored pupils 
studying the last two subjocts . 9 
8Eaton. John J. , Fi rst Retort of the Superintendent .2£. Public Instruction o.f ili-·sta.=-e ofTennessee Ending 
Thursaay, Oc1;ober 1, 18�9 , p. �. ' 
9rb:td . , Append1.x, PP• XLI, CLXXVII I. 
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The z•eport of B. G . Alden,. the c ou..-vity superintendent , 
s tated that JlOtl t of the people in Stewart County 0 1ook 
upon the free school system ae an • abolition '  plan of 
educating the blacks only; 1once they are slow to take hold 
t o  do anythinr7 to  1ard organiz ing the cou:1ty under the school 
law . n lO He also ste.ted that the s chools had inc1•eased from 
two to nine , two of w 1  ch were for c olor.ad. children, and 
that many more schools would open if the peopla ,r had any 
conl'idenee or ,Gt>ound of confiderwe" that the s tate o_ f'iocrs 
at Nashville controlling the school law ould let the c Otlnty 
have the school funds at the time t 1ey were supposed to 
rec�lve the fund+ 
In 1874 the white sobolast1c popt la.t on was 2 1 861 
and the c olorad was 607 . There were forty-five whi t0 
schools in the county and thirteen c olored s chools and the 
same nu;nber of' teachers respectively, Five months e..s the 
average length of the sohool term and the nvorage salary 
of the teachers was $34 . 12 por month .  The county super1n­
·1;endent veceived '.'•350 . 00 per year , The cot nt tax re.ta for-
1873 was one dollar on polls , and twenty cor1ts per hundred 
dollars on. propol't· • The tax on pr•i vileges1 which was set 
a.side for the support of schools , was the sa.i11e a.a the etate 
· so oo 0 ,t • • 
l0Ib!d . 1 p . CXLVIII . -
This was the first 
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s chool ::•eport after the p _ SG.f,e of tl'. ..e act in 1873 rein• 
s ea.ting tho offices of stat :Jupor.:.ntendent of :publ10 in­
e tru tl on and county s pe:rintendent 1 v1hi ch hnd been di s-­
continued in 1S7o. 11 
In 1 80., t� ere -.. e e. thirty .. four hi te teachers 
et. ployed in Stewart County and e ight c oloz·od teachers , t'taking 
a total of .:'ort .�--tv o tea.chars ., and there were the same numb$r 
of s chools . The E cholaati c populatio ,as whlte , 3 . 596 
and colored, 946 , making a total of 4, 542 . The numbel" of 
< 1 te p· pils enrolled duri g t e , ear ns l,  68 o.nd c olored, 
1, 180 and of tho colored 164 . Tho average compensation for 
teachers •.vas ;�2? . 0 per month and the averaee cost of tuition 
for ench pupil per mo 1th was eighty-fi ve oents .. Ste\'Va.rt 
C ounty i-•ecei ved .1. or the school year 18'79-80, $1, 240 . 30 from 
the state and $5 , 952 . 17 f-0,1 the county . Prom other- sources 
�54 . 15 , was rece ived, naking a. to al o.f .�7 , 234 .ma . 12 
In 1893 Cumberland CitJ Academy r1as chartered by 
t.1 s tate of Tenn ssee . G. H . ik-,od, w. T. Thorn.as , Vi. £ . 
Sc ott , v . C ,  Drad.ford and R . E . Tho a.e were the boo.rd of 
llFleming, John M. ,  A..TU1.ue.l Re£ort o:r John M:, fleming 
State SUperintende t of Pubiic Ihstruc tionforTennessee, 
� � Schofastio Ye� � 4ugus�·_g, ·1s1i� P• !22 ., 
12senate and House Journals , AP1H@ndix 42D, General 
Assembly Tenne'sseel881, - "Annual'. Report of the State 
Supel"1ntende::i"v of Schools 0f Tenneseee .for the Sohols.stic 
Year Ending August  Sl,  1880 . "  
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directors. The board selected Professor J.  G , Bayer of that 
comr:1uni ty as principal of the school.  The first term opened 
Augus t  ea. 1893 , Under the leadership of Profe ssor Bayer. 
the cooperation of the bu.sines$ m.en ., and the financial 
support of w . T. Thornl:Ul and Robert Steele , the school was a 
big SUCC€H.l$ e l:.i 
When tho school was establi shed there was only one 
building;: by 1895 o. ne dormitor•y had been erected,  the 
boarding patronace had incr·eaned , and the nurnber of in­
structors had a.loo in.area ed . In 1897 an addition was made 
to  the dormitory, �hich 1n-0luded a comrnod!oue dinint:; hull , 
'l1he office and l ibrary bulld1-ng wit h a number of sleeping 
apartments had been added on the othe:r• side of the campus 
rom the donnl tory. The llbrary had an up-to-date s lection 
of books and per¼i od.ic�ls and a well -equipped reading room. 
The school had a full-t ime librarian. 
In the sprint.:, of 1898 the dorm! tory was filled to 
ovel" ... flowinG, nnd a number had to  be turned away; ho 11ever., 
many found ;>laces t o  board 1n private home s .  In 1899 , 
Messrs . Thomao and Steel aea1n came to t e  aid of the 
s,chool and authori zed the bui lding ot .a.dditi onal dormitor ies 
and clas srooms . Cu:nberl.and City Ace_der, y was noted through­
out the sect:i..ons of Wost a:.1cl Middlo Tennessee and s ome 
13v • • 'l" . Thomas , i s  � Oood Ilir;h Sohool.tt 
Chronic le, ( Clarksville } ,  Au.gus t  31 1 19Z:i3 . 
Lea.f-
soctlons or Kentuolr,r, Arlrn.naas , Mics1.ss_pp1 and Georgia 
as one of' the best a..l'ld moet pro(�reasive schools in that 
scct1on. 14 
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In 1007 , Professor Dayer reslgned to accept a. similar 
pla.co a.n head of' the Derry School :tn Rone , Georgia. .  D,  E. 
ucc1e .... rcn, an honor graduate of Ve..nde:rbilt Unive:r•sity, 
succeeded hi..>r1. . The school continu�d to be fairly successrul 
u..'1.til after the dos.th of r.{r . 1I•ho.mas, when the property was 
r;iven by tdrs . Thom.ea to the Methodi st Episeops.l Church 
for the pu1�pose of' continuing the 'IOl"k under their direc tion. 
r_·ho n...11mo was chanced t tho time to the w.  F.  Thor.1as School . 
�·11 t.hin a £ew yee..rs county high schools began t o  be estab• 
lishcd. in the s.djoinin,s counti.es ,, causing e. decre,aae in the 
T.>atrono.ce of the echool and the property w -3  returned t o  
Hrs . Tt.o·,las, who ir:u.1oc.io.tel7 turned i t  ovo .. _to the Stowe.rt 
county I>oard. of Eclucat" on to operate in conjunction w:tt 1  the 
local board o_ d!.::. .. ectors ns a county high s chool . It is  
now a four ... yoar count-..� -ii ,zh s chool. 
A:..· one ti"o ::)ro:minent r.1on. w 10 have attended the old 
Cumberland Ci tJ 11-\cn.c1e y a.ro t .. 0 late Governor William Ross 
of Wyoming ,_ Scott Fi t.z :1.ugh.,, forme1• opeaker ot· the Tennes see 
State Senato , W . C . Howell,  attorney gener•al of the Sixth 
Judic ial Di stz-,i ct of Ten.n,:Hsaeo . Dr , Willlarn R . nourne ,  
fo!'l.'!ler instruc tor of the Bduca.t:lon Department • Uurray 
State Tee ..chers Colle,ee , · Murray,. Kentucky,. and Earl Coppedge. 
lu former• county superintendent of Stewart County. 
Dover ll!i;.;h School wa..s es tablished in 1918 . Big 
Rock etJ.so had e four.-yea.r hich s ch.col u.ntil  Crunp Campbell 
took s o  much of the surrounding territory that the school 
had to cl()s e because of a ohortage of students . There i s  
a tv10 ... yea.r high s c  100 1 at Btt.npv.s Millf.l • 
Acc ording to the 1944 Annual Report t.:>f the County 
Superintendent there are tbirty-i1x whlte s chools in Stewart 
C ounty. There ure four colored schools in t�1e c ounty one 
each. a.t Dover , Cumbe1"land C .- ty, Taylor ' s Chapel, and Tobaccoport . 
Nine s chools had to clOfH:l down because they wo1:�-e ln the .area 
t o  be flooded by the 'ronneasee Valley Authority. Many of 
tt1e poople moved. to othe r  s:tates . The studente. that were 
lef't will b-e tJ:•a.nsportoa by bus. to some other schools.  The 
schools that we:r:-e closed a�e Pleasant Valley, Mullins ,. 
Gray, Mint $pr;lng# Blue Spring, st . John, Rushir1g t s Creek, 
Vinson and Midway . 
Fou,r schools, Beulah, o .  K. ,, Sr1J.ith Grove , a.r."'ld Blg 
Meadow were c losed because tb.ey v,ere in the- ca.mp area. 
The Baptists \-:ere proba.bl,.,. the l'iret  :-eeligiou.s 
donomin·.,, t:... o:n to esta.biish a chur ch ln the c o-.1.nty. The firat 
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church in the county was ·built by t 1eti1 in 1803. It was 
made or r·ough tm.h.ewn logs and was located &bou·t three and 
one-half miles east  o:f Dover on the Clarlrnville-Dover Ro-ad., 
It 1as used unt il 1816 , when lt was torn down and a larger 
one built on Lick Creek, 11hich was uaed until 1835, when 
th$ congregation dlsbanded. 16 
According to  Goodspeed the Bapt:. sts bull.t churches 
on Cub er.eek, Saline C1"'€H }k , Crocket.t t s Creek, and Htu"ricane 
creek between the yea.rs 1010 ... 1020. 8-u.t acoo1"'ding to t�  e 
minutes of the 28th Annual sessi on of the Stewart County 
Association of :Baptist Chur•ches , the- Crocket t  • .s  Creek 
Church was organized ln 1805 . There- are now f __ fteen 
Baptis t  cb.urcl es  in the county. The Big Rock Baptist  Church 
was established i.n 1850 . There are six ordained Baptist 
ministers in the county.  The p:t'esent Dover Baptist Church 
wa.a organ:tzed in 1923 and the bu:i.lding was eonstructed in 
1988.17 
A Methodist Church �nui f':trst organi�ed in Ste11,art 
County about 1809 or 1810 when a log church was erected 
on Cross Creek in the Sixth District and than another was 
built in the Twelfth District. The Methodist (H)ngregations 
l6a-oodspeed, .ze.• ill.• ; P • 918. 
l"lperso1"l&l interview with the _present minister of 
the Dover Baptist  Church, Rev. Curl. 
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had car:1p-meet ....... YJ.g gr(>Unds on both Liek and Vfolls oreeka and 
later built churches on rrui•.ri eane, pear , Cross and Liek 
creeks.1-8 
In 1836 ., the first Methodist  E.'piaoopal Church was 
es tE>.bl1shed at Dover . The resent bu · 1ding wa.s erected in 
18971 thi:rty-.f'ive yee.rs a.fter the Bat-tle or Fort Donels-on 
and was dedlcat-ed ua the Fort Donelson :Memorial Church. In' 
the front cf the a.udito:rltuu i s  a sta!.ned glass 1 emorial 
,vindow eight feet high and seven feet ae1"'oss . The lower 
section is divided into four pen.els ,. The rieht panel 
rspresentt.'il a tent!ng · c;1"ound, and. on the far left panel is 
a eroa s .  In the rig1tt center panel i s  a Federal s oldier 
with a sun over his shoulder ru: d on the le t panel is  a 
Confederate soldier» also wl th hi s t::,"tm. Beneath tho Federal 
acld1er ars the words , "Fold up the banners ,. sr.1elt  the guns , 
love rule s ,  hor eentler purpose runs • 11 f.,eneath the 
Confederate soldier ie the following : "A mtchty mother 
turns in tears ,. the pages .of her better years , lwnenting 
all her fe.llen eons . n At the top of the windm-:r is u laux•el 
w1"eath cncir>cling two clasped hands . J .  L Taylor �s the 
present pastor of' the Methodist Memorial Chux•ch.19 
lSooodapeed , .2£• cit . ,. P • 918. 
l9clarksville Leaf•Clironiole ,. August 31 , 1933 . 
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The f _rst Ch:r•istian Church was -os-tabli.shisd :Ln Dover 
in 1871� and the present brick atructure was erect0d in 
1872. A Sund0:y School room was added about 1933 and the 
20 cupola 1as rebuilt . Thero are twelve Churehes of Christ 
in t 1e  county-. There wei�o .fi ftoen, but t 1ree had to be 
closed because of t ·1e camp area.21 
The first  newspaper ostabliehed at Dove1� was the 
Dover Record . The first edition publi.shed •ms on February 
2, 1870 . Tha Record. 1as d:'.'.f contin ed in 1877 , and . was soon 
succeeded by t.he .P .. �v.e,f:_ Courier, which was e$tabl1tli1ed by 
c .  W, Crockerel ,. The C:om·• 1.o.r .  was discontinued in 1918, and 
22 
the I)reaent paper, the Ste1-.rn.rt Count� '11imes, was establi shed. 
The pree-ent editor and owner is . r  .. Clyde Lyons . 
Stewart County has also had its p_ oblem of carinc; 
for the uni'ortuna.te .  The poor laws of Tennes see were ha.sed 
on thoso of north Carolina, which VJOl''e in turn based on the 
Eliznbetha..n. poo.!� laws of Et1.gland.,. 1i1rom the following entry 
ma.de in the Minu.tes or the $tewa1�t County Court 1n 1815 one 
get s  a clear picture of the customary nethod of caring 
for the poor du.ring this period: 
20Lewi.s ,  s .  c .. , t1nover IIns a Color1"\1l ?a.st , " Stewart 
Cotmtx Times ,  September 8 ,, 1933., 
2lPersonal Interview with Rev . A.  L. Allison, m1ni$te� 
of the Churc:.� or Chri st. 
22stewa.rt c,ounty Times , S.eptomber o ,  1933 . 
Ordered by the Court that Joh.!1 Freeman 
and Uancy r...i a wi.;. e  be let to  the Lowent Bidder 
as paupers for the Ensuine year r-1nd the Commis.a ... 
i oners Return }hat the! had let them to  11-llirun 
p .,  Hodges for v73.oo . 2 
'fhe following entry was also made in the Minutes of the 
County Court , August 2 ,  1814 . 
Ordered th.at Uui\;u:t Cato an Orphan Boy 
of the a'te of flf'toen years be bound to 
Alsey Bradford U...'1til  he arrl ves at the ar;e of 
:rwenty .. one years and the said Brad..: ord agrees. 
t o  Give '.·d.m one yea.r • s  pay and a Horse ,. Bridle 
and Sadella . to be worth Si.xt..r Dollars and a new 
Suit of Clothes and the same is  done aocordingly_.94 
It i s· no loncer possible- for any child to be bound over to 
n master ,- and since moderr:. .;; ocial s-ervioe laws have been 
passed , especially the Soc ial Security Act, nnch better, 
care is c-ven to the poor. Stewart Cotmty still has a 
po.or farm, but it does not have many inrne.t.es . 
During the de,. 1"ession 0-f lB33 the FERA as sis ta.nee 
was admini stered in Stewart County by the Red Cross . In 
August of that year the CWA gave employ-!nont to a great 
many and continued unti l  November ,. r hen in .,·arch 1934 
the Telli.""lesse@ El:neI'Eency Relief ,l\.dm1nistre.t ion pr>ograni was 
establi nhed and assisted many in the county 1rdith direct a.id 
and many wl th work..,. Th'.t a closed in December 1935 and duri.ng 
the year of 1936 the TeTh"li:H:Jsee Welfare Commission continued 
23stewart COl.t..'1.ty Records , l!inutes of the County 
Court , 1813 ... 18151 p. 79. 
24Ibld..  81 - " p • . •  
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v:i th t.1.e weL: are proeriE . In 1935 the Works Progress 
Administrn.tion wus orcanized ... or the able .. bodl ed unemployed 
who wePe in need of assi�tnnce , It continued U..""ltil a.fter 
the outbreak o.f' World Wo.r II. Iri 19;57 rr1en.""J.-<HH.Je e  , ct  the 
req .:dre .. ,enta of t�1c l?ec.ero.1 Governr:1emt, and the present 
offlee of the State Depart:c1ent of Publ ·  c Welfare was estab­
lished in Dover, w::!.ici1 includos aid for the ugod, !Ld for 
dependent c.h:!.ldren under the age of sixteen year•s, and aid. 
for t�10 blind. 
There is .also as much dlf.'ferencc betwe n tho p1 .. eaent 
and the earl.y trw1sport.n.t i on of the county as l:;here 1s  
between the welfare progl"ruri.s . 11'he na_n transportation 
durtng tee early days of its h::.stor was by boat . T!'avelli.ng 
by 1."la.t•boa.t wa.$ very slow, ha�.a.rdotu3 and un.pleasant . but 
after the a vent of the stea;:iboat �11 o� thi s was ehanged. 
There were passenger boats as well us freight boats ., '11ho 
p-a.oscngcr boats were equipped with state rooms and otLel'* 
conven · encoe needed for t·1e comfopt of pa.esongers . 
Cs.ptuin 1.rma ?aync , who lived ln S tev1a1 .. t Count:,,. on 
the Tennessee River, wo.c a ntem:ibont owner 1 ho ra.x1 a line 
of' hoats from Uew Orleans to Savannah, Ten essee . His wife 
was the dauGhter of Eplw1am Gatlh1 .. Ma jor H. n. Tharpe, 
f:or whom the vi lla3e of Thar .. pe was r.J;uued, wa.s a part owner 
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of a stcarJboat line and had an interest in the Street car 
Compa.ny in Clt;..rksvillo. A list of 1'..e E te ''1boats t .. 10.t ran 
i--ee' larly on the Ct1n1berl...,.nd Rl vel" ln 1859 is as follows : 
�. Cline, 17inneton!:o., C'Ul)a, Ss.llte 
Q• Twicb.eli, Eastport ,. and Jamee 
Johnson. 25 TLe boat schedt1.los i'10re pl.tblished regularly in 
A:n. ed:!. torial fron tho Clarke.ville C�u·oni cle on April 
. - -- -----
22, 1850 cive$ a. cleur p:letiu.:::'."e o ... tb.o hieb,tJe.yo a..n.d ovor- · 
land travel at tbat time : 
It i s  r-iani.fse�  to all otu1 cl tizens that 
nothing can ac.d s o  r-iuch to  our prosperity o:f 
Clnz•ksv.i. lle us well as cons t1"ucte<l tu:r•npikee 
peno·t:rating into Todd and · Lot,an COUl.."lties, 
Ker tu.cl y - and :into Dick:10:n� Eor,erts on and 3te°¥vart 
Counties , Tenno:ssee. In the directlons indicated 
a vo.s t ai1otu1t of pro-duce ls now re.1 s ed .end by 
construction of turnpikes into these sections a. 
very la c;.o incre.e.se 1.n the annual products would 
ensue. All those productions •;ill so to such 
market e.-s offers the boot 1•oad fo:.r wnr;ons and 
has the bost opportunities for sale or abipm.ent . 
fl • • 
Tt�o C:lv.il v-10.1� bo�nn in 1861 und the coveted turnpike nto 
Stewart C U.."'lty was- not 'b 11 t .  
Buggioia and surreyo woro used for pas.sensor· trans .. 
porto.tion overland 4t There v,ere a.11 typ-0r.1 ot: buggies , 
those drawn by one horse, those dra.wn by two ho:rses , wl th 
25olarkaville Ch:"'on.:'..clo, Febr'..�ary l.S, 1859 . 
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tops , or without tops ,  and w1th or ,1ithout rubber tires . 
DUrlng this period Stewart County did not have e.ny P£!.Ved 
or gravell.ed highways . 
Trru1sportati.011 over land was 1ot only made hard by 
p-ocr roads but also by h:tgb. water. Canoes are us-ed 
extensively by the ci tizens of Stewart County, even to t :i.e 
present tlme , during tbe- annual inunda ti.ons oi' the rivers:. 
The erest of the flood in 188£ was the highest water ln1.own 
on the Cumberland until the· over•flow in 1913 . Aftei• the 
flood of 1913 ., the ... e wa.s no unusually high water until  
1927 wl: ich was hie.her than any of the previou� floods . 
Now the 1937 flood holds the 1�eco:rcl o.f being the highest 
in the his tory of the CumheriaJ1d . . Du.rL e th_s  :flood there 
was only one highway open bet reen Dov&r and Nashville . 
Both state highways 49 and 76 wer-e under · water a.nd the 
United st�tes mall had to  be fer1 ..1ed €1.orosa  the water each 
day. During this h1gh water , Dover cared or .. b out thirty 
refugees from Padu.cah, Kentucky, whic ... v-1as entirely flooded 
by high water .. The high water did not recede for about 
one month or longer � 
Stewart County now has good gravelled high\1'1ays 
throughout the county and aom.e macada.tuised road . The 
Scott P � Fitzhueh Bridr;e spans the Tennessee River , joining 
Henry County with stet;a1"t, and Sidney c .  Lewis Br:tdee a.t 
Dover spans the cunbe1·land River. 
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Stewart County, not being an industrial county, has 
r1ad ver'y little labor difficulty ; but about 1908 or 1009 
the whi te l a.borers of the county wanted all 0.1. the employ� 
rl£rnt· that was given to color•ed lnbor. There.fore they ran 
the ma.j ority o:f: the c olored people out of · the c ounty. In 
western Kentucky there had been great dis satisfacti on 
among the c i tizens concer:c:dl1g the Tobacco Aaaocia.ti on. 
Feeling that they ,ere no t being treated .f'airly1 they took 
matto·rs into their own. hands and orP;at1ized nThe :Hight Riders. " 
The seer.et organization was patterned after tho Ku. Klux 
Klan, �Its members wore r.uas3';:s , did their wort: st nie;ht ., gave 
warriings a11d meted ou.t their own puniahment for the wrongs 
infl:tcted upon them. This organization spread into the 
counties that bordered Kentucky and under cover of »The 
_U,ght R1ders rt the c olored people were clr1 ven i'ror.n the 
county . Many of theo went to Murray, Kentucky1 an � a 
number m1e;ratod to the S.t;'.!.&11 t owns in Stewart County. 
:Mainly due to the ri vors, Stewart County l s  a rural 
c ounty . Agriculture 1s  her chief industry, Timber runs 
a close second. The two rive!''$ have e;reatly influenced 
her past history and they will also inf'luence ,. t o  a g1•eat 
extent , her :.f'uture . 
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